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YOUNG JERSEY BULLS.

Mr. Maclean Howard. Jr., of Toronto, bas
several high class Jersey bulls for sale. Particulars
are advertised elsewhere in the BREEDER.

THE iMPRlOVED MODEL WASHER AND
BLEACHER. .

Attention is directed to the advertisement of
this excellent invention for the improvement and
lightening of household labor. Mr. Dcnnis, the
proprictor, can furnish the best of testimony as to
its excellence.

A CHANCE FOR CANADIAN STOCKMEN.

We take the following from the Mexican Com-
merdal Review of August 27th, 1885 :-" The
hacienda Sinta Cruz Atlan, better known as Los
Planes, in the States of Puebla and Veracruz has
been purchased by B. N. E. Fletcher, of England.
Mr. Fletcher intends to convert it into a cattle
ranche, and will soon leave for Canada to purchase
fine stock. This haciendi is splendidly watered
by the river'Tuxpan and other streams, it has mag-
nificent pasture lands and abundance of fine tim.
ber. The hacienda contains about one hundred
and forty thousand acres."

HAROLD (BURGESS).

Not satisfied with the possession of so good a
trotting stallion as Chicago Volunteer (sire of two
in the 2:30 list-May H., 2:26y4, and Country
Girl, 2:2 734-besides Woodstock Volunteer, 2:52,

three-year-old winner of the St. Catharines Colt
Stake of 1884), Mr. M. Burgess, of Woodstock, has
purchased one of the most fashionably bred trot-
ting colts now living. This is the bay colt Harold
(Burgess), by Harold the sire'of Maud S. (record,
2:08/), first dam Wildwood by Nutwood (record,
2:184), he by Belmont out of Miss Russell, the
dam of Maud S., Harold (Burgess) ; second dam is
Wild Rose, the dam of the sensational Diquesne,
with a record of 2:17/4 and a private trial of
2:i5 to his credit. This youngster was foaled
in 1883, and now stands within half an inch of
15% hands high. He is described as a beautiful
bay, with two white heels, rangy and full of quality,
having a splendid shoulder, good middle, and
heavy, powerful quarters. Although he bas only
been drivén a few times be can show a 5o gait. He
will be used exclusively for stock purposes, and
will probably be bred to a few mares this fall.

It is to be hoped that in this enterprise Mr.
Burgess will receive suitable encouragement from
the horse breeders and farmers in Woodstock and
vicinity. Youngsters like Harold are not to be
bought for a trifle, and if they are to be kept in
this country they must receive liberal patronage
at fairly remunerative figures. That Mr. Burgess
has already donc much in the interest of stock
improvement in his locality, the presence in the

County of Oxford of many capital specimens of
the get of such good sires as Fiat, Blinkiron, Van
Dorn, Princeton, and Chicago, amply 1 roves.

THE EXHIBITION.
In spite of the bad weather of the first day, the

Torinto Industrial Exhibition has proved a very
pronounced success and, according to current indi-
cations, it can hardly fail to be even more success-
ful than that of any previous year. One thing
is very evident, however, and that is, that the
exhibition is rapidly outgrowing the present capa.
city of the grounds and buildings. The speed
trials bring out so many entries that it is both
troublesome and dangerous to start the contestants
on the small horse-ring at present available for the
purpose. The stalls are too small, too few, and too
slenderly constructed for the purposes to which
they are devoted. If new stables are to be built,
it is to be hoped that the grounds will be con-
siderably enlarged so that other necessary im-
provements carin be effected at the same time.
Were only a moderate addition made to the terri-
tory covered by the present horse-ring, it could be
converted into an excellent half-mile track, which
would be, in all respects, vastly preferable to the
present one. But the desirability of constructing a
half-mile track is not the only reason to be urged
for enlarging the horse-ring. At present there is not
room in it to afford the judges an opportunity of
doing justice to the various classes. Last year,
when the number of entries was not so great as it
was this year, the ring was often uncomfortably, and
even dangerously over.crowded while the horses
were being judged.

It is particularly satisfactory to note that the
nurmber of thoroughbred horses entered was very far
in excess of any other year. No dQubt much of
the credit for this satisfactory state of affairs is due
to the efforts of the Ontario Jockey Club and re-
putable horsemen outside that institution to place
horse racing on a proper footing. There is nothing
like a thoroughbred foundation upon which to
rear any equine superstructure requiring speed,
courage, intelligence, and quality, whether it be
race-horse, trotter, hunter, cariage horse, or even
coacher, and we are glad to sec that the horse-breed-
ers of Can. la are beginning to recogni:e this fact.
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It is not improbable that somîe of our readers
mnay think we are imclined to irorry thein a trifle too
much on the subject of breedng saddle horses,
hunters, fancy roadsters and others requiring a
pretty liberal infusion of wari blood. While we
have striven by every neans n our reach to ci-
courage the breeding of the classes mentioned, we
have been carefuul not to lay even a straw in the way
of the breeders of heavy drau"ht horses. What we
have tried to obstruct as inub1 as possible has lcen
the very objectionable practice of haphazard breed.
ing which has prevailed to such an alarming extent
throughout the Dominion. Our farniers are too
fond of breeding to the cheapest stallion, irrespec-
tive of merit, and the sooner they abandon this
course the better for themselves and for the horse.
breeding interest generally. Ve have laid particular
stress upon the breeding of the lighter classes of
horses because we were of opinion that they would
command a better and a surer market than any other
class, and we are glad to find that we are supported
in this way of thnking by so good an authority as
the (London) Lire Stock Jfournal. In an editorial
entitled "Riding and Drivng Horses," the Live
Stock Journal begins as follows:-

"'The Fylde fariers have seen through the fal-
lu.cious idea of breeding only heavy horses, and have
had their eyes opened to the reality that it is ne-
cessary to supply the demand for aniials for both
carriage and draught purposes.' This, froin a
Preston contemporary, describes with tolerable ac-
curacy what has occurred, or is occurring, in various
parts of the country beyond the Fylde districts
The selling value of draught horses lias declined
greatly within the last two or three years. 'l'le faîl
has probably reached 3o per cent.; it lias certainily,
on the average, exceeded 25 per cent., and for
third-rate animals there has been a very slow de-
mand. On the other hand, the tone o the market
for good riding or driving horses lias been exactly
the reverse. The supply has been limîited, and in
consequence prices have advanced considerably.
Fo-r the tter class of huntingr and carriage hrses,

speedy brown horse Terror, out of Martana.
Thiough Terror was not an uncomimonly large horse
himnself,he lias left colts of admirable size and qualhty
from ail sorts of mares, but of the many mares with
which lie was crossed none appeared to suit him
better than the big brown thoroughbred Nellie
Lyaill, by Luther out of Augusta by iiported Ain-
derby. Nellie Lyall invarably threw large and
handsome colts to Terror. Indeed, it is doubtful
if any thorouîghbred marc in Canada ever threw
three such colts as Chancellor, Marquis and
Homespun. Chancellor is now ofiered for sale,
and it is to be hoped that he will not be allowed to
go out of Canada, as it is doubtful if many of our
breeders have the enterprise to go out of the
country and buy a horse that combines such size,
quality and breeding as Chancellor. He stands
over j6 hands high, and bas length and substance
fuilly proportionate to his height, while for clegance
of style and general outline he is surpassed by few
if any horses in the Dominion. While on the turf
lie proved hinself à fast and game race-horse at
all distances up to two miles and a quarter, and it
is extreniely doubtful if his equal as a long-distance
race-horse was ever foaled in Canada. As already
intimated, his breeding is thoroughly good. F rom
his sire lie receives the blood of some of the best
strains registered in the Englislh stud book in short
and direct hnes through Ruirc and Maritana.
while in his dam were conbined the blood of
iiported Ainderby with that incomparable Aieri-
can cross, L.exington and imiported Glencoe.

Such a horse as Chancellor could not be bought
i England or the United States for a very liberal
advance on the price whicli Mr. Torrance will bu
nchned to accept for him, and it is to be hoped

that some enterprising Ontario hurze breeder will
avail hinself of this excellent opportunity to secure
a thoroughly good sire for either half-breds or
race horses.
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prices have becomîe very high iideed, and e areION
not surprised that farmners who have been breeding
a moderate and alnost unsalable class of draught A brilliant success (rom ever> point of view, the
horses should be turning wistful eyes towards the
ligbter-leggcd sorts whicli are nmore in deiinand. Industrial Exhibition which closed in Toronto last

week was not quite so great a success, so far as
attendance was concerned, as that of 1884. On

CHANCELLOR FOR SALE. the other hand, the nuinber of exhibitors was
larger, and the show in sonie of the classes

Any one witnessing the display of lunters and decidedly btter than that of any previous year.
saddle horses-the product of thoroughbred sires The reason ofa sligbt falling off ii the niuîbcr of
and commîon mares - at the Industrial Exhibition, admissions at the turnstilcs does fot require to ho
could not fail to corne to the c nclusion that long looked for. Tfi silpox scare unquestionabl>
farmers in Ontario are beginning to be aware of the did it, and tie oni> tling to ho wonderod at is that
profits of breedng lalf-breds. Hitherto farmiers the decrease was s0 sinall. Had it fot been for the
have been very cautious about enibarking in this outbreak of smallpox in Montreal, tbexe can ho no
business, for the reason that the colts were often doubt that the gate receipts would bave been con-
very slow to mature, and not infrequently toc siderably in advance oftose o lastyear. As it is, it
small for the market even when fully miiatured. 'li is expectedthattbe royalties reccived (rom The switcb
reason of this bas been that the thorouglbred back, roller coaster little vorld, electric railway,
stallions emplo>'ed worc cither sniall theiîselvcs or and othor special attractions will more than
cîse scions of families of sniall horsos. 0f late coipensat for any falling off in the gate eceipts.
yeas, bowever, a botter class of stalions bave been ai e bave already bad someting to sau as to the
placcd witii the rcach of farmers. Rnric got Iadvisabilit o paying so mucli attention to the side-
half-rtd colts, size and style suitable for saddle or show business in connection wi.n the Industria
dog-cart, while among bis produce (rom thorouglu b Fair, and now that it is oven ue have notbing to
bred mares ho left an admiirable successor in th take back on that score.

The necessity of an abtndant and always
increasing revenue is sutliciently apparent, but
according to present appearances the revenue
appears likely to grow quite fast enough to keep
pace with the requiremnent5 of the institution.

The pressing wants just now are more ground
and better stables. AIl list week the grounds
were uncomnfortably crowded throughout every
afternoon, and not only were visitors rendered
uncomfortable, but the pressure at some points vas
absolutely dangerous. More territory should be
secured before another fair is held, and as soon as
the additional land shall have been acquired, no
time should be lost in re-arranging the grounds.
Should it be found desirable to acquire land for this
purpose north of the railway, all the sheds for
cattle, sheep, and swine should be removed thither
at once, while whatever else, excepting the horse
stables, that can be easily taken away fron the
present should also be taken to the new ground.
This would leave not only plenty of roon for ample
and admirable horse stables, but would enable the
directors to carry out the long-contemplated change
by which the present cramped and inadequate
horse.ring is to be converted into a first class half-
mile track. The present track is not only a slow
one, but the turns are so sharp and the grade so
narrow that it is positively dangerous to start a
large fiéld of horses upon it cither under saddle or
in harness, while the space enclosed by the present
ring is not nearly as large as it should be.

The necessity for entirely new stables is even
more pressing than for an enlarged horse-rina.
The stables now in use are mere apologies for what
they ought to be. The stalîs themselves are many
of theni far too small for the horses that have to be
squeezed into them, while very many of them are
so dilapidated as to be positively unsafe. Nor is
this ail. Of the stabling, such as it is, there was
this year not nearly enough to meet the necessities
of exhibitors. Many owners belonging to the city
wvere obliged to keep their horses at borne every
nîght, and only bring them upon the ground as
they were likely to be wanted in the horse-ring.

In spite of ail these drawbacks, however,
the show of horses was the finest ever seen in Can-
ada. In the thoroughbred class the show was much
larger than usual, there being no less than eight
entries in the aged stallion class. First prize was
taken by imported Woodstock, a brown colt, four
years old, by Sir Bevys, out of Stella. This is a
large useful looking horse that in general make-up
forcibly reminds one of the bay horse King Tom
(son of Lexington 'tnd Tokay). He is a -good
horse, taken altogether, but at the same time he is
a trifle slab.sided, bas an upright shoulder, and bas
hocks that are not as vell let down as they should
be. How such a horse should have taken first
prize over a horse like Day Star is indeed a mystery.
Sone said it was .on account of his breeding, but
any horsenian who knows anything at aIl of
pedigrees could not prefer Woodstock's to Day
Star's. Sir Bevys won the Derby, it is true, but it
was in such very slow time that one is forced to
the conclusion that there must have been a sorry
lot of screws finishing behind him. A horse that
takes over three minutes to traverse the Derby
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distance in a race must be a sorry animal, bu the sod
uipon which h gallops ever so wet and inclastic.
Day Star on the other band won the Kentucky
Derby himself and traces back in two very short
and direct lines to the incomparable Glencoc, thus
-Day Star, Star lavis, Glencoe; and Day Star,
Squcez.'ei (by L.exington), Skedaddle (by imp.
Vorkushire), Magnolia, Glencoe. In form there
was not a point in which Day Star did not excel
Woodstock, but the latter w.as perhaps two inches
he taller of the two, while his color is one more
favored among buyers of coach and hack horses
than would be that of Day Star, which is a golden
chestnut sprinkled with white hairs and liberally
marked with white.

As a race-horse Day Star was a very successful
individual of an excellent famnily. It is presumable
then that Woodstock won the honors on the
strength of his color, his size (or rather on the
amount of daylight under him), and the fact that
lie was bred in England by the Rothschilds. And
here arises a question that is well worth discussion.
" What are we awarding this priz.a for ?" Are we
desirous of encouraging the importation of thorough-
bred stallions for the purpose of breeding race-
horses and steeple-chasers out of thoroughbred
mares; or are we trying to encourage people to
raise or iiport stallions that will cross well upon
our coarse bred mares ? Any sensible horsenan
will readily come to the conclusion that we should
do both. And this»blings us to the question,
"Slhould we not have two classes of thoroughbred
on our prize lists ?" As it was, however, the judges
had only one class of stallions to which to award
the prizes. Had they decided that a sire of race-
horses and steeple-chasers was what was wanted they
could not have overlooked Day Star, but had they
wanted to award the prize to a horse to cross on
coarse mares the question is, should Woodstock
have taken first prize over Chancellor? In outline,
size and quality the son of Terror surpasses the
imported horse, but in the matter of bone below the
knce Woodstock lias soniewhat the best of it. It
nay be asked, however, if it be necessary that a
thoroughbred horse intended for crossing with
coarse mares should be particularly heavy in the
bone below the knee ? It is at all events question-
able if Woodstock had any right to win first prize,
in any event Day Star beating hiimn in one direction
and Chancellor in the other.

The other horses in the thoroughbied stallion
class were the chestnut horse Galway, by Concord,
out of Mandina (daughter of imported Australian
and imported Maud by Stockwell), chestnut horse
Scalper, by War Dance out of Ella Breckenridge
by Colossus; bay horse Terror, by Alarni out of
Lady Wallenstein; chestnut horse Northland, by
imported Hurrah out of Bonnie Kate by imported
Bonnie Scotland ; chestnut hoise War Cry, by Var
Dance out of Eiza Davis by imported Knight of
St. George.

The award in the yearling colt class was one that
took some judges a little by surprise and occa-
sioned some complaining. First prize was awarded
Mr. Hendrie's chestnut colt Lucky Star, by Big
Saidy out of Beautiful Star,and second to Mr. Robert
Wilson's chestnut colt Trapper, by Long Taw out of

Evelyn Carter. Lucky Star îà a liandbome colt
with considerable size, substance and quality, but
TFrapper is an altogether exceptionally good colt, a
great rangy fellow, with style and quality enoughi to
suit the most fastidious of horsenien. Indeed, hie
is such a yearling as would be liard to beat in any
show ring.

The display in the road and carriage classes was
excellent, and the judges lad a great deal of diffi-
culty in determining where the first honors should
go. There were several grand looking carriage
stallions, among the rest a very handsone
"coacher," impoted frot.i rance by Mr. J. L.
Patterson, of Port Hope. In the big class, how-
ever, Mark Twain, a niagnificent bay, son of the
trotting stallion Moonstone, carried off first honors.
In big carriage pairs first prize went to a very
imposing but somewhat coarse pair of bays, shown
by Mr. S. C. Tumlin, of this city. They were both
a shade over 16,! hands high, and for big horses
were uncommonly good steppers. Mr. Arthur B.
G. Tisdale, of Brantford, show d a pair in this class
which were universally admired, but unfortunately
one bruised his knee and so lanied hinself in the
car that the pair was practicaUy thrown out of the
competition. One of these was a cross of a Royal
George sire on a Cleveland bay mare, the other
being by a son of Clear Grit. In the lighter classes
the competition was very keen, some of the speed
trials being particularly interesting.

In the saddle classes there were no easy victories
won, as the half-breds were out in strong force.

There was as usual a fine display of heavy
draught, the Clydesdales coming first in point of
nunbers, with the Percherons next. and the Suf-
folks last. Messrs. Jeffrey Bros., of Whitby, cap-
tured first prize in the aged stallion class anong
the Clydesdales with a very large bay horse,
liberally marked with white. This was a fine,
massive horse, with good quarters and a majestic
looking fore-end, but he was a trifle long and pos-
sibly a little slack in the middle. He is a horse of
enormous bone, however, and altogether a good
one of his class.

Among the thrce.year-olds first and third prizes
were taken by Graham Bros , of Claremont, the
second falling to Mr. S. Beattie, of Markhiam.
The (irst prize colt was a slashing big bay, massive
and-compact, and having enormous bone, but he
was not nearly as light of foot as the handsome
brown that was placed third. In fact the third
prize colt was an exceedingly fine one, and had he
not been open to the charge of being a shade light
in the bone just below the knee, he could hardly
have failed to capture first hionors. Mr. Beattie's
colt was a thoroughly good one, a useful looking
bay, with plenty of size and substance everywhere.
Mr. J. Davis, of Windsor, though comparatively
young as a breeder and importer, was particularly
successful as a prize winner this year. His hand-
some three-year-ôld fillies took first and second
prizes in their class, while in the competition among
brood mares with foal at foot, he also secured first
and second.

The display of Percherons was unusually good.
Mr. J. P. Fisher, of Auburn, took first prize in the
aged stallion class with " Duke of Percheron," a

beautiful dapple-grey horse, about 16 hands high,
set on extrenely short legs. le is, in all respects,
one of the hiandsoniest and nost highly finished
draught horses ever shonn in Canada.

The only competitors among the Suffolks were
Young Hero, the grand looking bright chestnut
owned by Mr. Wm. Sadler, of Galt, and winner of
first prize, and " Phe Palmer " (owned by Mr. John
Carson, of Kingston), a very large and handsome
dark chestnut, winner of second.

The cattle exhibit was a grand one in all respects.
'he Shorthorns were well represented, Mr. John
Hope having Bow Park represented with a small
herd of rare quality and breeding. Among the
Herefords there was also a good display ; Mr. Frank
Fleming had an exceptionally fine exhibit, as had
also Mr. F. W. Stone, of Guelph, and several other
prominent Hereford breeders. The Polled Angus
and Galloways were ont in strong force, as were
also the Devons and Ayrshires, but the prettiest
show was among the Jerseys, Mr. Valancey Fuller,
of Oaklands, and Mr A. Maclean Howard, of Glen
Duart, being amiong the leading exhibitors.

The Holsteins were also out in full force and
made a most attractive showing.

The sheep and swine exhibits were good, though
in the former it is said the show was not equal to
that of last year.

BOTH SIDES OF IT.

In an article headed " Encouragement of Horse-
Breeding," the English Live Stock Yournal gives
the views of Mr. Albert Clayton and Capt. Fife for
and against Government breeding studs. The
following extracts are worthy careful reading:

" It is now generally acknowledged to be desir-
able that State encouragement should be given to
horse-breeding in some form or other. As to the
form in which the support should be given there is
nuch difference of opinion. By some the estab-

lishment of Government breeding studs, to be
naintained and conducted exclusively by the State,
has been suggested as the only means likely to
ensure the desired results. Others think that the
State support should be given rather in the shape
of premiums to private breeders and owners for
select horses. 3oth these schemes have been ably
advocated in our columns by correspondents who
are well entitled to a hearing on the subject, and
whose views are worthy of respectful consideration,
In to.day's paper the two schemes are well cham-
pioned by Mr Albert Clayton and Captain Fife.
and our main object in referring to the matter here
is to emphasize the importance of the subject, and
to direct attention to the definite proposals nade
and liscussed by our correspondents.

"I fr. Albert Clayton claims to have proved that
'private enterprise, horse shows, premiums, prize
medals and registration have' all been tried and
failed,' and therefore, as a last resort, he would go
directly and deeply into Govercrpent breeding
studs. He remarks that 'for the last fifty years
our breed of half-bred horses have been steadily
retrograding, whilst in all other countries where
there have been Govemment breeding studs it has
correspondingly advanced and improved'; and he
asks, ' Is it necessary to adduce any other argument
than this in favor of Government protection and
State assistance ?' Mr. Clayton makes some perti-
nent renarks as to the doubtful influence of some
' little local shows,' which have, in his opinion, donc
more harm than good to private horse-breeding.

57"9sep1embexr 211,ass5.1
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There is, uifortunately, reason ta doubt if ail shows
are conducted as prudently as is desirable. That
the svstem of judgng is often unsound vas well
shown last week by our correspondent 'liants,'
who is entitled ta spieak nIh authority.

"Captamîî l'le aigues ably the case against Gov
ernmnent breeding studs, and suggests, instead, that
the uinportation of horses should be checked by a
tax of , io a head, and ultimately entirely pro-
hibited ; that the Ariy horses be purchased direct
from the breeders, thus saving the profit of middle-
mien ; and that the (oveiinetr. should spend, say,
£ 5 ooo a year on pirettmiumtiiior stallions ta be sta-
nioned i various parts of the country. This is a
bold and detinite scheine, and we shait be glad ta
afford opportunity îor its discussion, alike in its
pninciples and details. Full and frec discussion of
the subject is calciulated tu do good, and we have
thelcelore no hesitation m opeiing our colunm s for
the interchange of opinion and expenence.

" It is argued tiat the aiii of the State should be
ta stinmulate and support, ratlher than to supplant,
privaite eniterprise, and those who take this as an
article oi faith arc nettssarily opposed ta the
schegîme or the establishmient of Governmient
breeding studs. lias lprate enterprise really donc
ais best? If, witi tie aid of shows, prizes, and
regîstration, private enterprise lias still been found
wanting, mighit not private enterprise with substan-
tial aid froni the Siate be trusted ta do the needful?
Should it noti ai any rate have a trial- such a trial,
for instance, as Captain Vife suggests? But is the
imterference with importation, the tax of £mu a
head, really a necessary part of the schiemie?
Would it not be better ta concentrate attention
up.iiî the quickeing of native efforts, and leave the
fireignî trade to the ordinary influence of supply
and demmand ? These are questions which seein
worthy of consideration, and the discussion of then
at this tine mnight be useful."

COACH IIORSES.

C. A. Leach in Iome and l'uria on this
important subject writes as follows:-

"I have nothing ta recall of what I have said of
the profits of draught horse breeding. Where a
large circle of live farniers take hold of it together,
it is the most profitable of ail branches of farming.

"But yet, for a horseman of intelligence, reading,
and special capacity, there is something twice as
good, that an extensive breeder can mîuch better
carry on alone, independent of bis neighbors. It
is raising large, sîylish. fleet, and powerful car-
ringe or ' Cocin Hous.'

"These are very scarce and in great demand. The
demand is a hundred fold greater than the supply.
The haine demand, for any not sent to market, is
better than for any other class of horses. The
stock ta breed fromn is scarce and high priced, and
liable ta prove treacherous and an entire disap-
p-tmnient. The chances for failure are numerous
and startulng. l'lie road tu success is almost
untroddcn and untned, and the vork of the pioneer
nmust yet prove that it can be followed.

"If there are those who are makmng a practical
test of the niatter with a definte purpose and
intention ta devote ail their energies ta it until
they succced,.I do nut knuw who they are, nor
where, unless certain parties in Kentucky, of
vhom I know ittle, are su doing.

" he hase I peak uf à: the ordinary American
roadster of i,ooo pounds, found in everY New
Enguand lvery stabk, ready to take two men in a
buggy twenty mmles mn tnu hours , this horse,
enlarged to 1,400 p>uunds, and prepared ta take
six men i a carnage the saine distance in the saine
uie. lie miust lose nuthing of the beauty, sym
metry, intelligence, docility, spirit, courage, resolu-
tion, power, health, and longevity of bis trappy lit-

tle rival ; and must have more length, dignity,
mîajesty, and reserved power.

"For such horses there is a demand, for ail have
work, and for c.îrriage, express, transfer, omnibus,
binder, and transportation work everywhere. For
the single and double carriage in our cities many
are needed. While there is an unlimited foreign
market for them ait fron $6oo to $2.5oo per pair.
Buyers are scouring the country ta pick up a span
of such horses ait whatever cost and pains may be
required.

"How shall this demand bc met? The horse
that was formerly the exclusive coach horse of
Great Britain was the Cu.î% ivi.xi, B3%v.

"This was a horse originated and developed from
a larger farm horse iu Norfolk County, a county
noted for nis fine horses and sharp jockeys,frPur-
poses of Pan.detance arl before the days of rail
ways. 'l'he farmers were ail fine horsemnen and,
when good roads made rapid travel possible, they
developed from their choicest marcs a class of long
distance horses of unrivalled speed, combined
with pace.

" They were bays, 10 hands high, about 1,250
pounds, and three of them could travel, carr>ing
on their backs a long ton (2,240 pouunds) sixty
miles in a day four Limes each week. Or they
could draw a carnage lo id the saine distance or
carry a man seventy miles a day for a week
togeiher. 'he mares became in great demand for
crossing with thoroughbreds ta raise hunters of
the greatest vigor and endurance.

"Inported Messenger is supposed t. owe his
' superiority to a Cleveland mare, and Black War-

rior, the first Royal George (ie Black Hawk of
t Canada), àired in England and foaled in Canada,
' was from a Cleveland dam, and was said ta have

been sired by a Morgan, ' Mountain Sprout,'
1 taken from Canada ta England by an oflicer of the

'Royal George ' Reginient. So successful were
the mares as dams that they were bred to fast
horses and run out.

And, when the railways ended long-distance
driving, there came a demand for long-legged
coach horses, and they were stretched up and
ruined. Tnen mines were opened in Norfolk.
Larger horses became more salable, and the Cleve-
land were bred out still more. It is supposed that
they can be found in Ireland, Can-ida, and France
purer than in Engiand.

"The breed as such is regarded ma England as
practically extinct. The MAark Lane Express
says .- ' If there be such a breed'; and the Eng-
lish Li?'e Stockjournal says: -' If there be such a
thing as a pure Cleveland, the owner should stick
ta him ; the breed, it is possible, may be resuscit-
ated.'

" For ten years past, white Cleveland bays have
j been forgotten ma England, they have been import-
i cd in great numbers into America; and hov?

With perfect case. The theory of the importers is,
that the Cleveland bay is not a ditinct breed at
aIl, but is mercly a cross between the thorough-
bred and the draught horse. So, wherever there is
a well-shaped, half bred, smrall draught horse, there is
a ' Cleveland Bay ' good cnough for Americans.
%We have the testimony of one importer against
another that a large proportion of then 'have
not a drop of Cleveland blood, and others very
little.'

" And there is no other imported stock, so far as
I know, that lias so mixed. doubtful, so inany-
colored, heterogenenus and unsatisfactory progeny
as these 'Cleveland Bays.' The best resuits that
I have found arc from horses raised here and
crossed with earlier importations. About forty
years ago the New York State Fair gave premiums
ta Clevelands. And it is tnld of a coumnty fair long
ago that sixteen pairs of horses froni one Cleveland
.brought ftom Canada had not a white hair on

them. If there are such resuhs now produced,
where are they found ?

" The most profitable business in Europe is rais-
ng stock for America, and, since the demand has

arisen, a ' Cleveland Bay Society' has been forni-
cd ta register the animals. Mares are admitted to
registry without proof of a drop of the blood ; and
horses with very little-so title, that a chief

j speaker at the meeting advised breeding the mares
to thoroughbred stallions. This shows that he

thought that the horses were of little account, and
i the mares had too much draught blood ; and this is
, kely ta be the case when the horse exceeds
i,25o pounds, is dark in color, or lias feather on
his legs, or has had it sheared off; also, if he wad-
dles lke a cow, or requires live or ten minutes to
trot a mile.

" Of course the blood has not ail disappeared.
Doubtless some of the best bred /arge ones are
brought ta this country. But the demand for size
outwteighs every other quality, and compels a large
admixture of draught blood.

"if a Cleveland Bay can be found with no clumsi-
ness, sluggishness, feather or other signs of diaught
blood in himself or his offspring, and with no lazi-
ness, temper, white hairs, or other symptoms of
racing blood, and with the soundness, speed, and
pover essential ta a good sire, and with proof of
threc-sixteenths of the o/d Cleveland blood, let the
owner stick t) him and utilize lim ta the utmost.

"But to breed a fat draughît horse simply becausehe
came across the ocean and is called a Cleveland
Bay, or ta pay $2,ooo or $200 for suci a horse,
that cannot for an hour or a day kýep up with a
comnion Aincrican livery horse, is the height of
foily."

1 IIORSE.TRAINING IN SOUTH AMERICA.

In various parts of the world there are soine
curious methods of breaking in horses and render-
ing themn obedient ta the will of man. Amongst
the several methods eniployed by different people,
perhaps there is no rougher one in use than that
which is generally practised on the vast plains or
pampas in South America. Professor Crawford, in
his recently.published work, " Across the Pampas
and the Andes," describes the process he noticed
in force on the estancia of Dr. Francia, which is
the method generally used in the La Plata districts.
-le says :--" It is a most primitive operation of the

rough-and-ready order. The young animalselected
to undergo the ordeal is lassoed, and a headstall
having been put upon him, lie is tied up short to
strong posts firmly secured in the ground, and then
left without food or water till he is wellnigh
exhausted. Then a native saddle, or rather a
series of pads and rugs, is put upon him, and
secured by a surcingle; next cones a stronger
bridle, provided with a bit of the most powerful
kind, having a ring attached to it passing through
the mouth and under the lowerjaw, and acting as
a curb worked with great leverage. The horse is
then freed from the stakes and led about if he will
go quietly ; the trainer, after a turn or two, springs

I on his back with great agihîty. An attendant
mounted upon a steady horse rides up alongside,
and tries by the inducements ol companionship ta
coax him to go quietly along, which, as a rule, he
seldom does just ait first; and then the real struggle
begins. Fair means not succeeding, the jockey
drives the large rowels of his massive spurs into

l the horse's flanks, and is answered by a 'buck'
i that is terrntic ta behold, fullowed by a succession
i of similar desperate efforts of the frightened and
i nfuriated animal ta free himself fromhis unwel-
i came rider. Every Lime he stops the attendant
t pushes up against him behind, and bumps him
i along till at lastlie starts off in a gallop, inadly at

first, ' buckmng ' as he goes , but soon lie gets
I blown, and finds the pace too fast ta last. His
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merciless tormentor, however, has no notion o
relaxing speed, and flogs and spurs himi to increasc
exeitions till lie is almost ready to fall down
There are no fences or obstacles in the va), and
by a skilful use of the whip always on one side o
the head, the horse is gradually worked round til
he faces towards home ; and back he comes, afte
a couple of hours, jaded and blown, and scarcel
able to stagger along, his hcad down to the grounc
and nostrils dilated, heaving flanks, and quiverînn
in every muscle, up to the past, to be tied to il
again, but not so cl ,se this time as before, and witl
a little grass thrown to him as if in mockery of hii
misery. Exhausted nature can stand it no longer
and in a few minutes he sinks upon the groiund
and stretches himslf as if about to die, lying ir
that position soietiies as long as 24 hours with
out moving. Vhen lie is able to stand ui) the
process is repeated, but with very much less spiril
on the horse's part, and, after half a dozen lessons
of this kind, his education is considered finished,
Of course, in many instances th-- training lias to be
continued much longer ; but very frequently horses
that have not been backed half a dozen times arc
sold as 'broken in.' Such is the simple and
rough training given to horses in a country where
the riders are celebrated for their bold and darin
feaîlessness and the frecdom and skill they acquire
in the saddle.-Exchange.

CLEVELAND BAYS.

Geo. G. Brown, of Aurora, Ili., writes as follows
to the Breeders' Gacet/e : "I an willing to ind'rse
much of ' Close Observer's' article on Cleveland
Bays in the Gacet of Aug. 27. On some points
he is in error, however. A notable one is the loca-
tion of the ' Cleveland District,' which lies not in
the ' East,' but North Riding of Yorkshire, and is
composed of the Va/e of C/re/eand and a few
immediately surrounding parishes, and is well
known as such throughout Yorkshire. I have
driven aIl over it time and again and visited nearly
every farm. There originated the justly celebrated
breed of horscs known the world over as Cleveland
Bays, taking their naine from this district and their
rich bay color.

"Before making my first importation, in 1874, I
thoroughly informed myself as to what a real
Cleveland Bay should be by reading all available
published accounts of them, and also by consulting
with well-informed Englishmen from that localhty.

"On landing in England I was recommended to
an extensive 'Coach-horse' dealer in the 'East
Riding' of Yorkshire. I spent considerable time
and money in his company looking up a lot of little
mongrel half-strained lackney stallions near Hull
and Goole. rhey stood fron 15l<- to 16 hands,
with no indications of even good breeding. I
finally told my guide in disgust that if no better
horses could be found I would go home without
buying, for I could find plenty better at home.

"I cut loose from him and went into North
Yorkshire and there found what I wanted-pure
Cleveland Bays, standing 16 y2 to i6-.j hands,
weighing 1,400 to i,5oo Ibs., stylish, symmetrical
ail over, and capable of ten miles per hour with
perfect case.

"My first purchase was the mare Maud and the
grand young stallion Criterion. Maud is still in
our possession, having bred regularly every year
since, and whose colts can be seen at our farm, a
credit to the breed. I showed Criterion at leading
fairs in Illinois and Iowa, and took first premium
every time, and at Illinois State Fair at Ottawa
took first and sweeps/akes. He proved an excellent
sire, but was unfortunately killed at the commence
ment of his second season. Probably no other
horse ever made more friends in so short a tinie as
did lie.

f "At first 1 advertised my horse3 as ' lInglish
d Coach,' but finding the prospect good for opening

up a large trade I realized the nccessity for starting
right, and that to cal theni simple coach horses

f would open the field to al[ the mongrel bay horses
ln England that are entitled to the term. I there-
r fore used their proper naine ini my subsequent

advertising.
"The differenc, between the two cannot be more

concisely given than to say Cleve'and Bays
t are English Coach horses, but a// English Coach

horses are not Cleveland Bays.
"The naie Coach hurse in England has no more

signilkance, so far as breeding is concerned, than
the terni draught horse has il. Ainerica. Coach
horse means simply a large, styli-h horse, suitable
for coach purposes. He may be pure Cleveland
Bay, or a half blood, or lie may be from a Cart
mare, or a large Hackney mare by a thoroughbred
or a Hackney sire. A great many stallions of
the latter breeding have been brought to the
United States and palmed off as pure Cleveland
Bays.

"In 1874, and for a few succeeding y3ears, it was
not very difflicult to procure first-class pure Cleve-
land Bays if the buyer was willing to pay the
prices, and I secured a large number, among them
Vanguard, Bay Splendor, Buckingham, Duke of
Y'ork, Leversham, Leo, British Splendor; and m-myv
others of the sanie stamp, who have proved
uniformly gond and truc breeders.

" For many years government agents and private
buyers from France, Gernany, Spain, Italy, and
Austria have made large annual purchases of pure
Cleveland Bay stallions for crossing on the native
mares of their respective countries, and when the
additional demand was made from the United States
it soon had the effect of nearly depleting Yorkshire
of its best parent stock, so that now one needs to
bu well posted to secure the good ones.

" If ' Close Observer' was misled, as I was on ny
first visit, and lias been induced to make his pur-
chases in the East Riding, near ' Hull and Goole,'
his impressions and preferences are easily account-
cd for.

"I secured this year a fine lot of registered
-Cleveland Bays, but I left behind quite a number
also registered, and took in their stead some
with a strain of blood which renders them in-
eligible, because I preferred them to second-rate
pure bred.

''I think the English Society will make a success
of its stud book ; but I also think they will yet sec
the necessity and propriety of adding a class for
what may be termed improved Cleveland Bays hav-
inb a recent dash of blood, for it is a fact that some

f the best sires are now excluded under present
rules, owing to a strain of blood ; but the businees
needs close watching to prevent unscrupulous
breeders from mixing Cart and Hackney blood.
There are families of pure Cleveland Bays that
would be greatly improved by infusion of blood,
but there are others quite good enough without.

" I intend showing quite a string at Chicago and
other fairs. Some of them are eligible to registry
others are not on account of the 'blood,' and it
will take a very close observer to distinguish one
from the other. I cordially invite ' C. O.' and
other critics to examine and judge whether his
description of pure Cleveland Bays is correct or
not.

"'Close Observer's' assertion that ' English and
French coach horses are the same ' is correct only
so far as it applies to the cross or mixed bred coach
horses of England. The pure Cleveland Bays and
nixed blooded coach stallions taken to France have
been crossed on the native mares to breed coach
and harness horses, and no doubt the former have
there, as in this country, produced much stock that
strongly resembles the sires."

SOWING GRASS SElI) AIDNlI.

z. Mai in Country Gen,eman.

Farmers as a rule do not give suflicient care or
attention to their grass lands. 'lie whole tendency
of agriculture just now, and for the future is, and
will be, to the cultivation of more grass and the
establishment of permanent neadows. For seve-
ral years past I have abandoned the seeding of
grass and clover, or either alone, with grain crops .
on two occasions I have sown turnips with sunmmier
sown grass with advantage, but I have always sown

i the seed in August. There are many reasons why
i this is better than spring sowing upon grain, and I

think there are less risks in the suminer seedmg
than in spring sowig. The mîost important
advantage mn sumnîer sowing is that a year is
saved, and that a stubble may be prepared in good
season, and a good stand secured before winter.
This is quite important, for the loss of use of the

j land for a year is a loss of mioney. Another ad-
vantage is, that there is tie to lit the land in the
best manner, and this proper fitting cannot be
urged too strongly as an exceedingly important

j element in the case. My method for soie years
past has been as follows : As I have long considered

| our present four-course rotation entirely too short,
too exhaustive of the soil, and as giving too little
fodder for supporting suflicient stock to keep the
land in requisite fertility, I take the oat stubble, or
a wheat or rye stubble, or both, for grass seeding.
The land is nanured as soo, as it is cleared, and
the manure is ploughed under witl narrow lap
furrows, and not more than ive inches deep. This
is worked immîediately with the Acme hiarrow (and I
would here bcg permission to say that for this
work this imiplement is invaluable), the manure and
soil being worked well together, and the land being
smoothed and made quite mellow and fine, as well
as firm. The surface is then well brushed with a
brush harrow so as to obliterate every furrow or
harrow mark. This is important, especially wlien
grass is sown alone, as when orchard grass is used,
a more even stand is secured. The seed is sown
in two ways, one across the other, so as to get an
even distribution, and a final brush harrowing
completes the work. Tlhe result depends on the
perfection ofthe work. The ploughing must beeven,
and the harrowing thorough and often repeated, to
get the requisite fine tilth and firmnîiîess of the
soil. It will not do to to scatter the seed upon the
surface and leave it uncovered, or to be covered
in by the first shower. A sufficient depth of
fine soil over the seed-at least half an inch-and
a firm bed for the roots, are required for the suc-
cessful germination of the seed. A final rolling is
simply ruinous. It packs the soil, makes a crust,
and causes the surface to dry out so that the young
grass is destroyed. If the soil is rough, and a
roller is to be used, it should be after the plough,
or between the harrowings; but this is rarely
needed if the stubble is ploughed as soon as the
land is cleared. In a nionth after sowing, the field
will be covered with a green shîcet, and, as a rule,
the grass will be high enough to be pastured with
sheep in the fall. It is not advisable to turn any-
thing heavier than sheep on the land. The next
season a crop of hay may be taken, which will be
as much as could be donc had the seed been sown
with grain, and with much greater chance of getting
an even and strong stand.

If some shelter for the grass is thought neces-
sary, I would choose turnips. Millet should never
be used for summer seeding. It is an exacting
crop, and would "foster " the- grass to dea:l., rob-
bing it of aIl the soil has to give it. Turnips are
not so exacting, and their broad Icaves bhade the
grass, and preserve it from the bot. sun in a dry
fal. They fall down and cover it in the winter,
and in the spring they decay, with the ruots, and
afford considerable fertilizing matter, whîich greatly
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Ielps the grass. If any fertilizer is thought neces-
sary I would Usc 400 pouIds Of superphosphate of
lunie or fine bone flour per acre. I have used i,ooo
pounds on two or three occasions per acre with
great benefit, when there was no manure to be had.
The fertilizer, I think, is most effective when it is
brushed in with the seed.

All this care is well repaid when a field can be
kept in grass for thirty years or more. Thirty
years ago I sowed forty acres with orchard grass.
The land was manured with ten loads of tannery
waste, fleshings, hair and lime, and ashes from the
bark waste, mi.ed togetîieh. It has been top-
dressed with manure everythird or fourth year;
lias been lned every fifth year, and is now yielding
two tons of hay per acre, and lias been >astured
every year from Septeniber until the winttr closed
in. It went out of my possession a few years ago,
but the owner still cherishes that field, which he
says is the most profitable on the farni. It was the
first field of grass I ever sowed in August, and the
seed was sown upon an oat stubble prepared as I
have above described. The present year I have
cuit over twenty-five acres of fine timothy which
was sown last August in a similar manner.

RAIN-WASHED DUNG ANI) COVERED-IN
YARDS.

Correspondence of English I.ive Stock Journal.
Whilst continual discussion is taking place

respectng the value of different artificial manures,
of the insufficient knowledge farmers generally
have of chemistry and science to apply them in
the right place and at the right time, it also
behoves all agriculturists to make the best of, and
to prevent any waste that can be avoided in the
farmyard dung. It so strikes one when, after a
heavy fall of rain, in attempting to get the cleanest
way through a farmyard to have hard work to avoid
getting up to the knees in slush, and to sec at
the lower part of the yard the discolored water
running at a good pace into a pond or ditch,
carrying away the real essence and goodness. A
considerate mind may here calculate how many
hundredweights of artificial manures would require
to be purchased to make up for what is here
wasted. Numerous are the farmyards in which
this takes place year after year, the farmer drawing
out the wet straw, minus the very properties which
are required to feed the land. Although this
waste cannot be always prevented, it can in a
measure be avoided. In the first place, al] the
buildings should be eave-troughed to take away the
water that comes off them. The outlay for this
would not be much, but it would save a great deal
of flooding, especially where the old-fashioned
barns exist, which cove.r a large space the yard side
only. The troughs will require to be ckaned out
occasionally, to prevent them from getting blocked,
so that they overflow.

A great many farmyards are much too big, con-
taining a quantity of unnecessary space. In th
yards too nuch dung should not be left before i.
taken away to the field, or clumped omewhere
handy to where it is required, or the labor will
not be altogether lost if it is thrown in a heap in
the middle of the yard, so that the rain
cannot wash through it. By doing this, it will
save part of the labor when it is carted away, as it
will not require so many hands to put it into the
carts. Another reason why it should be thrown up
in a clunip, it will ferment.so that the seeds of
weeds and rubbisi that are amongst it will be
killed. There will also not be the water to haul on
to the land. I do not approve of allowing it to
remain in a clump till it dwindles into nothing, for
here I believe a great deal of the properties whicl
are a benefit to the crops are lost.

I should say nothing would repay a landlord
better than havinig farniyards partially or wholly
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covered in. The caitle, I an certain, would de- ive
greater benefit, would thrive and get on better, with
less cost thian they would do stainding up) to the
bellies in mud. And quite as mucli benefit would
bc gained in the dung made under these conditions.
It would be of far greater value than that picturecd
at the commencement of this article. 'lie tenant
would be able to grow more corn, making the farmî
pay better, whiclh means that lie would afford to
pay a more reasonable rent.

AUTUMN MANAGEMENT 0F EWES.

Engiili A,ricdtural Ganeiic.
It is well known to practical shîeep-farmers that

the present is a mo t important period of the year
in the management of breeding ewes. Vet not a few
flockiasters are in the habit of treating their eVes
rather carelessly during the last four months of the
year. They try to keep them as cheaply as
possible, which is commendable ; where they crr is
in not keeping theni straight on through autunii
into winter in the same even condition.

After the lambs are weaned, the ewes niay be
kept for ten days or a fortnight on rather bare
pasture, tilI the iiilk goes off thei. There is then
less danger of garget; and to mnake sure that none
of the ciwes are ruined at this stage, the sheplierd
oughît to look out for any that seeni to suffer froi
inflaied udders, and take the trouble to draw a
little milk froni then every other day. That sort
oi attention pays, and it is humane. When the
milk has left them, the draught ewes should be
taken out and put on rape and other improving
feed, whether they are to be sold lean or fattened
for the butcher. The keeping ewes niay have a
few days' run on the newly-cleared stubbles. They
will pick up any heads of grain left, and get off alI
the grass by the sides of fences; and while this
lasts the pastures are freshening up> a bit.

The tupping scason is now approaching-for
early sprmig lambs the sooner the better-and it is
well to have the ewes in good thriving condition
before then. It should not, however, be accoi-
plislied by a process of hurried and temporary
stimulation. 'The improvement should be gradual,
and not above what it is intended to sustain. The
practice of supplying the ewes wîith turnips, cake,
or corn two or three weeks previous to putting out
the rains is open to grave question. It certainly
goes against nature to feed the ewes extra well one
month at this stage, and then put themi on mere
sustenance diet for the next three months. It is
from misnanagenient at the period of conception,
and subsequently, that we can trace, months lience,
the causes of abortion, of weak and dead lambs,
and other disastrous results. Nor is this the only
evil of " flushing " the ewes when they are put to the
ranis. Froni actual test we are convinced that
ewes which have been flushed one year are never
so prolific the next. Few shepherds can have failed
to observe this fact. And, indeed, the extra nuni-
ber of lambs raised in any year by this systeni is,
on the average, not very great. Twenty lanbs per
ioo ewes is about the nost ie would expect to
increase the yield of lanbs, by a month's extra
keep costing say £C5 per zoo ewes. This is a
heavy tax on the twenty lanbs; and if, on the
other side, ie throw in a little extra for the better
quality of more single ranis, the better average
condition of the whole flock, and a little more wool
there remains little, if anything, to be credited to
the practice of " flushing" the ewes put to the rams
-even when no injury follows froni subsequently
letting thin dowvn in condition. We are not to be
understood as advocating a poor diet at tupping-time
-by no means; give theni as good a diet as can
be sustained through the.autumn and winter.

Whien the grass begins to get scant in October,
the time when many of the ranis go out, it would
indeed be falise economy to allow the ewes to be
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losing in condition just then. If there is any fear
of their falling away they should get something
eNtra, and it could not possibly be begun at a
heuer time. Commence gradually, and do not go
bcyond what will be kept up, or nearly so. In
fact, we could not advise a lowering of diet at ail,
and would ratier choose a smaller but steady sup-
ply all the time.

As to the nature of the food best adapted for
breeding cwes, when it is intended to augment the
failing grass-rape, cabbage, turnips, or any other
green food is preferable to grain. Very little of
the grain crop will keep the ewes going along
nicely and at small cost. A load or two thrown to
them on the pastures daily is better thian foiding
the ewes on the crop. Vhen the weather gets
keener, and the pastures afford no support, then, in
addition to the green food, each ewe should have
half a pound of good hay daily. There is no better
winter food for sheep than good, sotnd, fresh fhay,
and in ordinary years we question if there is any
cheaper. In Canada and the Northern States of
America, large nunbers of sheep are kept, and in
nany cases they get nothing but hay the whole
winter, or nearly s:\ iontls in the year. Tho-e
vho have gone in for ensilage, may bring their
ewes equally well through the winter and cheaper
on silage alone, without cither roots or hay.

WHEN *0 VATER HORSES.

Thie best time to water a horse is an lour before
or an hour and a half after eating. If watered
iminediately before cating the temperature of the
stomach is lowered beyond the digestive point, and
the food is not acted upon tilt the temperature gets
back to where it ought to be. Suppose his master
takes hii to the watering trough imnediately after
eating and his stomach is full of food and he drinks
a pail or two pails of water. The consequence is
that a portion of the food is forced out of the sto-
mach and is swept along into the larger intestines
without assimilation. In France some years ago I
saw some horses that were going tu be killed. Thev
were fed coarse beans, and immediately after they
were allon ed to drink all the water they would, and
were then killed and dissected, and soie of these
beans were found 26 feet distant from the stomîach
itself in the intestines. -Secretary Russe/.

The English Live Stock Yourna/ thus discusses
draught horse action : " There are two kinds of
action always to be considered in draught-horses ;
first, the natural action one sees before hini second,
the ideal action of the horse in the work which he
lias been produced to do. The former is the one
in which young colts and fillies may be awarded
their places of honor with safety, the latter must be
used in considering aged animals. If a horse bas
the fault of narrow hocks, without leverage, no
matter how weil he may be bred, no matter how
clever he may move, consider him as a gelding on
the face of a hill with three tons behind him in a
wagon. This want of street study on the part of
breeders is always what suggests itself to us in
looking over successful show-ring animals. ' Ifhe
is not sound, lie is fit for nothing,' says one ; •If
lie lias no hoof, he is no horse,' says another ; and,
we may add, if lie is ncchanically mis-shapen in
any essential point, lie is just worth his price per
pound in cats' meat."

Many farmers of western New York, where the
Hessian fly has been very abundant this season,
are planning to sow late as a preventive of its rav.
ages next year. This is a very wise precaution.
It was found by sowing smiall plots of wheat each
day at this college a few years-since, that ail sowed
after September 2oth were entirely frec from the
insects. It is the wisest to sow early and give
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every care to hasten growth by good tillage, etc.,
or else sow late and thus avoid the insects. Per-
haps it would bu still better to sow the outer part
of the field early, and later, about Setpember 2oth,
sow the remainder; then if the early part las been
stocked with eggs, as close observation will readily
show, plough that under and sow it again. It is a
well.known fact that the Hessiai fly is not likely
to be very destructive two years in succession, or
more than two or three years at most. So where
destruction was serious this year there may be
ahnost entire exemption next year.-Pro,. .. 7.
Cook, Afichigan Agricultural College.

Do not forget, says an exchange, that when stock
comtes to market that it is for sale, and that
there are nine chances out af ten that it cannot be
sold st, wel at any time after, as on the day of
arrivai.

FA LL FAIRS.

Central ........ . It. . .... Sep. 21.25.
Mlchell. . Sept 22.23.
I lay ........ ..Zurich...... .. Sepi. 22-23.southlîern ....... St. Thomnas . .. Sept 22.25.
Lindbay... ...... . .. Lindsay. ... .... Sept. 22.24.
Osnmlruck . Osniabruck .. ... Sept. 23.
CollingwooI T p. ..Collingwo d..........Sep). 23.24.
Union . Belleville Sept. 23.2.1.
North Lanark ..... Almnonte ........ pt. 23.25.
North Perth. ....... Stratford ... . ........ Sept. 24.25.
I lullett ......... Clinton.........Sept. 24-20.
London Tovniship . Ilderton ... ... ...... Sept. 25.
Union... . . Wood,tock Sept. 28.
South Ontario...... Whitby.... . .... Sept. 28.29.
Saltfleet .............. Stoney CrCek.........Sept. 28.29.
Central . .............. Guelph ..... .... Sept. 2b.30.
South Huron...... Exeter...........Sept. 28-29.
Ilorticultural ..Cannington . Sept. 28 29.
Huron .... ... ..... .Ripley.... .... .. Sept. 29.
Stepheson...Utterson ............ Sept. 29.
leninsular ............ Chatham .............. Sept. 29, Oct. 1.
Grey ... ............ Durhani . ... ........ Sept. 29-30.
Lincoln . St. Catharines. Sept 29 30
Northern .. ......... Ailsa Craig ....... . Sept. 29.30.
East Grey .. .. ... .Flesherton ............ Sept. 29.30.
North Bruce.... .... Paisley . .. ....... ...Sept. 29-30.
Western ............... Westminster .. ... Sept. 30.
Central ... Peterboro'. . Sept. 29, Oct. 1.
Peel ... .............. Branpton .... .... . Sept. 29, Oct. i.
North Simcoe...Collingwood .. ...... Sept. 29, OcI. 2.
South Lanark... . .Perth ........ Sept. 30, Oc'. 2.
Tuckersmith .. . ...Scaforh..... .... Oct. 1-2.
W est Iluron... ...... Goderich.. ... ... ..Oct. 1-2.
South Grimsby.......Smitlhville .. .. . .. Ocm. 1-2.
Sonerville .. ..... ... Cohoconk ... ........ Oct. 1-2.
Dufferin .. . . ..Orangeville . Oct. 1-2.
West Durham. . ..Rowmanville . ..Oc. t-2.
East Lambton. . .Wyoming. . Oct. 1-2.
Blenheim....... .. ... Drumbo..... .... Oct. -2.
Kincardmne .......... Kincardine.. ... .. Oct. 1.2.
Georgina Union.....Sutton . . ...... .. Oct. 1-2.
Port Elgin ..... ... . Saugeen . ........ Oct. -2.
Chesley. .... .. . .... Chesley ...... . ..Oct. 1 2.
Glenelg....... . .Markdale. .. . ... . Oct. 1-2.
West ÏMiddlrsex......Strathroy . ....... Oct. 1-3.
Greenock ....... ..... Pinkerton ....... Oc;. 2.
Esquesing... ......... Georgetown .. ...... OcI. 2.
South Norwich Otterville........Oct. 2-3.
Southwold .... ..... lona ... .... .. Oct. 3.
Dunwich ........... . Dundalk..... . ......Oct. 56.
East Simcoc .. Orillia..........Oct. 5-7.
South Oxford. ... . Ingersoll..... ..... . Oct. 5.7.
Palmerston........... Palmerston ........... Oct. 6.
Cranmahe T'p........ Castleton .... .. .. Oct. 6
IIolland ......... .... Chatsworth . . ...... Oct. 6.
Elmna... ........ Nwry. .... ......... Oct. 6.
Nassagaweya. ..... . Brockville ........ ... Oc. 6.
South Perth. .. .... St. Mary's. ........ ..Oct. 6.7.
South Simcoc. ... Cookstown... .... ... Oct. 6-7.
Union ......... ....... Baillieboro'. ....... Oct. 6-7.
Pickering.....,........Pickering ............ Oct. 6-7.
Tara ........... Tara . ................. Oct. 6-7.
West Elgin... ....... Walacetown ......... Oct. 6-7.
North Ontario ... Uxbridge .... .. .. Oct. 6-7.
Melancthon .......... Shçlburne...... .. ... Oct. 6-7.
IIaldimand............Cayuga .......... .... Oct. 6-7.
North Brant..........Paris ........... Oct. 6.7.
North York.... Newmarket . Oct. 6-7.
Norhern.............Walkerton ............ Oct. 6-9.
Mornington...........Milverton ............ Oct. 7.
Prince Edwnrd ..... Picton.... ........ Oct. 7-8.

Southiern .......... lrantford .... ..... Oct. 7.9.
West Simcoe liarrie .. .... Oct. 7.9.
Puslinch... Pluslinch ... ... .. Oct. 8.
Osprey . ... Nicll....... . oci. 8.
Stanley.........B cli ..... .. Oct. 8-9.
East York. Nlarklan . .... oc(. 8 9.
South Waterloo Galt Oct S 9.
Northumbcrland .Warkworth . Oct. 8.9.
Ilialton ........ . .. . . ............... ....... Oci. 8.9.
Wallace ... ........ .Lhtowel ..... ....... Oct. S 9.
Euphrasia. ... . ..Rocklyn ....... ..... Oct. 9.
Roscmont......... .Rosemont . ..... . Oct. 9.
1larwich........ltnheim . ... .. .. Oci. 12-13.
Brighton T'p ....... llrighton.. ..... ... Oct. 13.
Fu artn............ Fullarton ........ c. 13.
Forest Union.. . . Forrest . Oct. 13-14.
East Riding Peter-

he ..o'........ ... .Norwood . . .. ......(Oct. 13.14.
M orris ...... . . .. llyth ...... .. ........ Oct. 13.14.
King T'p. .. . . . . . S.homlerg .Oct. 13-4.
Asphodel, Ilhnoml,' and Dunmer.. Norwood . Oct. 13 14.
E sx ... ........... .. ... Oct. 13-14.
Eramo11 ..... ......... E»ramno.a- . .. . JeOt. 13.94.
Reach .. ........... POrt Perry . Oct. 13 14.
M.an ver .. .... ..... I iethany . Oct. 13-14.
N,,olk Union. ... Sinuo Oct. 13.14.
Murray T'p. W<,cr......... Oct. 14.
UxbriuIge ........ Goodwood .Oct. 14-15.
Caledonia. ..... . . ........ ... ........ Oct. 15 16.

Caravan-driving seems to be the latest fashion-
able craze, and there are said to be more than a
score of shownen-like canveyances occupied by
gentlemen on the road just now. These. as a rule,
are very well horsed-very differently horsed,
mndeed, to the ordinary conveyance of this kind,
and very naturally attract the attention of the
rustics. If the thing last we shall, no doubt, sec
such announcements as " A pair of fashionable
vanners for sale, having been driven by a noble-ian 1" There is no saying where such crazes end,
but we should imagine that the most sensible way

1 of doing the country is doing it four-in-hand, lke
the Duke of Portland, who las just driven aIl the
way fron London to his moors in Caithness.-
English Live Stock Journal.

1 A correspondent of the London Live S/ock
journal writes as follows :-" We can scarcely
fault the Clydesdale breeders with ignorance of the
best conformation for draught, for, indeed, they
have proved themselves to be the very best of
judges; but we sometimes think that the internal

i construction, otherwise the constitution, is not
studied sufficiently. An engine botler must be
able to generate a certain amount of steam, other
wise the engine, no matter on what principle of
mechanics arranged, will be of no use. A good
horse, therefore, must be able to digest a large
amount of food in order to do a very good day's
work-not a day's work in the plough or the
reaper, but a day's work in the streets--in the
brewer's dray, wlen, though the weather may be
hot, cold,.or wet, it must do its sixteen to eiglteen
hours' of work ere it gels back to stable, eating ils
meals at the stable doors."

ILLINOIS NOTES.

A week of cloudy days and cold nights has made
a wonderful change of opinion in Central Illinois
regarding the corn crop of 1885. Much apprehen-
sion prevails in view of the fact that half of the
growing corn is believed to be liable to injury from
the frosts threatened by the recent unfavorable
wcather.

Farmers who wish to improve their stock of
hoRs or to have choice pigs next spring should now
be looking ul) their breeding stock. If already
supplied with good brood sows. they can well
afford to buy pure bred boars. If the sows are not
as good as the farmer would like, it is ail the more
important that le use a well-bred boar; ait the

Prime Canadian steers....... . ... o 13 tO 0 0
Fair to choice grades ...... ... O 1231 to o 00
Poor to medium . . .. .... ........ o I 1to a oo
Inferior and bulls...... ...... o 0831 to o io

Shecp-
Best... ..... ..... .......... .... 012 to 0 oo
Secondary qualities........... oa to O 12
Merinocs.. ..... .............. a o934 to o ro>1
Infeiior and rams......... ........... O 07 to o 0831

p':r lb.
"'
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same time he would do well to secure one or more
well-bred sows of the same breed as the boar he
selects for use with his common stock. By so
doing he can soon be well supplied with hogs that
will afford him handsome profits in the rearing of
them, however close the margins may be in which
farmers with less faith in pure bred stock may have.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

Anerican Berkshire Record.
Daisy, 691o, Clifford & White, Wellington, Ohio

to G. A. Burgess, Monticello, Ill.
Jenny, 9826, C. H. Warrington, Westchester

Penn., to Charles F. Sarbaugh, Hanover, Penn.
Joe, 11538, John T. Wrinkle, Plattsburg, Mo., to

W. Kirk, Plattsburg, Mo.
Duchess XII., 9848, John T. Wrinkle to John B.

Thompson, Plattsburg, Mo.
Sovereign Duke Il., 10187, John T. Wrinkle to

John B. Thompson.
Jenny Gentey, 10206, William Owens, Brownsville,

Mo., to Harry McCullough, Fayette, Mo.
Lady Clare, 13802, T. C. Murphy, Thayer, Kan.,

to A. J. Weldon, Chanute, Kan.
Beecher, 13803, T. C. Murphy to D. T. Hilton,

Chanute, Kan.
Annie, 13957, T. C. Murphy to D. T. Hilton.
Minnon, 1211 2, William Corbitt, San Mateo, Cal.,

to J. 1). Smith, Livermore, Cal.
Miss Miggs, 14232, J. H. Newland, Slick Rock,

Ky., to S. R. Alexander, Glasgow, Ky.
Rose Queen, 14250, D. H. Shank, Paris, Ill., te

Phil Mason, Newton, Ill.
Mountain Home Daisy, 14253, and Texas Prince,

14254, W. Warren.
Morton, Russellville, Ky., to S. A. Goodman,

Tyler, Texas.
Royal Clermont, 14257, W. T. Hill, Belmont, Ky.,

to Monroe Boyd, Kelly, Ky.
Boyd's Sallie, 14258, Monroe Boyd, Kelly, Ky.,

to W. E. Boyd, Kelly, Ky.
Union Duchess, 14282, A. W. Norman, Waverly,

Ky., to B. F. Carlisle, Slaughterville, Ky.
Sallie Thompson, 13876, John T. Wrinkle, Platts.

burg, Mo., to John B. Thompson, .Plattsburg,
Mo.

Royal Briton, 12005, George S. McDonald, Swan-
wick, Ill., to Peter Herman, Sr., Freeburg, Ill.

Joe Swanwick, 14066, Peter Herman, Sr., Free-
burg,411., to Geo. S McDonald.

Deception, 14263, Clifford & White, Wellington,
Ohio, to W. B. Atkinson, Freeport, Penn.

Grover, 14261, and Belle of Erie, 14262, Clifford
& White to Jas. Sampson, Erie, Dakota.

Topsy, 13804, T. C. Murphy, Thayer, Kan., to
A. J. Weldon, Chanute, Kan.

Betsy, 13958, T. C. Murphy, Thayer Kan., to D.
Hilton, Chanute, Kan.

~ibe §thI &. inbreh arkets.

OFFICE OF THE CANADIAN BREEDER
AND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.

TORoNTO, Sept. 23rd, 1885.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being cal-
culated at $4.80 in the £, were:

Cattle- $ c. $ c.
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There is not quite as uiticil activiiy in the live stock trade
this week, receiits being somitewiait less. At the s.ne time
ttere are more lamtbs and inferior catile offering than arc

anted, or can readily be stld. Lates calles froi Ile Britishi
itmarket arc not very satisf.îctory : prices of cattie are one cent
per 1b. lower thanl tlhey were a week ago, iriimte caitle bueint
quoted at 13c. aiainst 14c. early last week. Sheep are dîll
aditi unchanged.

(.xrrii.. -There were a few loads of shipping caittle
offered yesterday, but none ofttemii could lbe gratdct aschoice ;
one loa of 22 lad, avcratging 1,200 ls., sold at 4c. lier
1i.; and another of 20 Iead, 1,225 Ilbs., at $54 cach. Thte
deiand was not active, the condition of the foreign trade
causing the buyers to be moe careful ; for really choice
cattle 5 to 5,4c. per poutnd wouli slve been paid. A good
ttany buItcliers' cattle were oflered, but they were chiefly
commton grades ; lthe market was unchanged. Good wecre in
demand at 3U to 4c. per Ilb., and picketl lots as Iigh as4>4c.;
comtion ruled at 3 to 3Y2c., and inferior at 2,q to 3c; pros.
pects are not good for anything but best cattle; sales
reported were: loaveraging 950 ts. at $31 ; 22do. 1,040 lis.
at $37.73 ISto. 9 75 Iis.at $32.50 - 7 do. 1,100 libs. a( $42;
24 d1o. 980 lits. at $33 each and $io over. Milch cows in
plentiful supply and unchanged. Denand only fair.

SitEEP.-Tratde still bad, with no signs of any immediate
inlrovecti ; offerings light ; demand fair at the price ;
sales yesterday were chiefly by the dollar, at $4 to $4.50 per
lcad ; one bunch of 8 averaging 130 lis., sold yesterday at
3c per ILb., antd another bunch of48, averaging t38 lis., ai
the sane price.

Luîs.-Have been in heavy suiply, and prices are again
lower; the decline since last week being about 35c. pter
iad ; even at the decline trade was slow yesterday, and the
offerings being large, severai bunches were unsold ; best ruled
at $2.70 to $3 each, and secondary qualities at $2.40 to
$2.6o; sales reportel were : 50 averaging 75 lbs. at $2.S ;
10 do. 75 lits, at $2.9o ; 190 do. 75 lbs. at $2.75; Si do. 72
lbs. at $z.65 ; 34 do. 77 lbs. at $2.70.

CAI.s.-In light supply good steady denand at firm
prces.

Hlons.-Ilave eten in beter supply. i'rices were un-
changed yesterday, but lte feeling w.îs hardly so finit as it
was a week ago.

Qtotations arc:
Cattle, export, 1,200 libs. and uipwarls,

lcifers and steers, choice. ... .
choice ixed............. .... .
" ilis . .......... ... .......... .......
B iutchels' choice .. ........ ..

" " good., ............... .....
" in"ferior to commain.i.

" Milch cows, lier heaed .........
" Stockers........ ....................
" Springers, per leîat.........

Sheep, export, pier lead ...... .....
" Butchers' per hcad .... ............
"a Lamb, choice, pier lead. .........
". "4 inferior to comnon lier

Iead ... ..... ......... ........
Ilogs, heavy fat, weighed off the car

Light fat, " " ".
" Store L" "L " .

Calves, pier lead, choice.................. ..
"L Conmmon...... ........ ......

5 to 5% lier lb.
4!4 to 4U "
3 ' to 4% "
4 t 4 4
3!ý to 3% "
2 to 3 "6

$30 10 $45
3 to 334 pier lb.

$35 to $5O
$4.o00 0 $4.50
$3.O0 to $3.50
$3.00 to $3.25

$2.oo to $2.60
4t4 to 41< pier lb.
5 to 5 a "
5 100 d

$5.oo to $8.50
$2.00 upwanIs

The receipts of live stock ai Ihe Western market lere for
the week ending last Saturday, with comparisons, were as
follows:

Wcck ending Sept. 12 ........
Week ending Sept. 5 ...... ...
Cor. week 1884 ......... . ..
Cor. week 1883 ..........

Total Io date..................
To same date 1884 .........
To saine date 1883 .........

Cattle.
1,149
1,354

920
9;8

34,842
23,509
21,852

Sheep
and Lambs. Ilogs.

3,849 614
2,367 261
3,016 578
2,400 266

38,843 6,414
39,295 5,279
31,411 2,972

IONTRI. L.
The exports of cattile for the past week were r,55o against

3,188 the previous week ; and fron Ioston 949 against 874
the previous wcek. The exports of sheep fron Montreal
were 286 against 1,597 the pr"evious week ; and from Boston,
none, against 430 the previous weck.

Prices for export cattle arc lower again to.day, ranging
between 4 and 4%c., while butchers'cattle sold at 2 to 4c.
Shee were casier at 3 Io 3>4c. Hlogs showei an advance
of !c. on the outside figure, selling at 5 to 5>c. Calves
were unchangetd at 4 to $6.

PRODUCE.
There has continued to be very little of anything coming

forward since our last: indeed stocks oh everytiing, save
barley, have been lecreasing. Tb:se facts have, of course,
lcd to smali offerings ; and this tact, along with evidences of
increased firmness un ouiside markets, have kept prices here
steady. Stocks in store on Monday mornmng were as
fnilows:-Flour 1,250 barre!s; fall wheat 45,958 bushels:

TH E CANAIDIAN 3RE EIDE R.

spîrinlg wlhcaIt 4S,4 1o lUshc:l ; o.its 5,Soo bushlels ; l<arley
.11,304 biu.lsels ; peaw nil Iuliels : ry nit Iuslci. Wicat
in transit for England shows a frh lier decreaCse on he week,
standing on (lie toth inis. at i,525,oo quarters, againist ,-
700,000 on the 3rd inst. 1I the States lthe visible sup ly o
wleat stooi at 42,24S,000 butshels against 42,120,000 lthe
preceding week.

-Rit ., AI t.I\ ERI.O1 oNI, )AE, iNUilN ATil.

Sept. S. Sept. 15.
Flour......... .......... .............. os. od. os. O,.

. W leat....................... ..... 6s. i . 7-. od.
R. Wintter ..... ..... ....... ........ 6. id. 7s. id.
No. i Cal................... .......... 7s. 21. 7s. 4d.
No. 2 Cal .. ..... .... ................ 6s. od. 6. lod.
(orn .. .... .... .. . ................ 4s. 7d. 4s. 75'd.
hiarley . ...... .... ............. os. od. os. od.
Oats .................................. os. od. os. od.
ieas... ... .......... ........... 55. 1 id. 5s. 14i.

i>ork ............. .. 52S. 6dx. 52S. 61.
Lard... .. .... ........................ 33s. 6d. 335. od.
Bacon ........ .... ............ 3s. 6d. 3s. 6d .

allow ....... ...... ............ ..... 27s. od. 29s. (d.
Cheese ........................ 39s. od. 39s. od.

Fî.ouR.--las continued inactive at prices generally un.
changed. Superior extra has not been wanted, and at close,
guaranteed was offered at $3.90 ; extra and spring extra have
been in demand and firnly leld, with sales of extra at $3.75
for average, and $3.SO for choice, and spring extra at close
wanted at $3 65, but held higher.

BRAN.-Fairly stcady, and sold at eqal t $! 1.60 here.
OATrEAL.-Inacive and weak ; car offerei at $3.90 to

$4, with small lois irregular, few going over $4.25.
WiiEAT.-lIas been irn and in fairly good demand, but

offered sparingly, and iherefore quiet. No. 2. falt sold last
week at equal to 85c. here, and at 85c. f.o.e. on the spot.
The little spring available has been held usually about 87c.
for No. 2, which was above viêws of buyers. A single car of
new red winter sold on Monday at Soc. on track. At close a
sale of No. 3 rall was rcported at 85c. f.o.c., but at the same
time No. 2. sold at 84c. on track. Street recipts small, and
prices as beforc at 7Sc. to Soc. for f.ill and spring, and 70c.
for goose.

OAT.-Have been quiet : cars on track solI Last weck at
33c. ; but at close 333• and 34c. were paid. On street new
have brought 33 to 34c., and old have sold at 37CUAR.EY.-Quiet, but seems .tcady andt inclined Io open
higher. At close two cars lying outside and equal to No. 2,
sold ai equal to 6 1,c. here. Street prices strong, and
closed at 55 to 70c.

'E.l.-None offered in car lots ; nor have there been any
on the street ; prices purcly nominal.

RY.-None stirring as yet ; prices nominal.
llav.-IPressed secms to be inactive and valies unchanged.

Market receipts have been of fair amoiunt, but aIl wanted,
though at rather easier prices, closing ai $1 1.50 to $14.50.

STRA.--There lias been rather more offered, but stili
more wanted at firm prices. Loose has soldat $S, and sheaf
has readiiy hrought $12.50 to $15, closing at $r3·5o.

PorArops.-Searce and firni, with quality rather poor; at
close, however, car lois were worth 40c. on track, and street
receipts were taken at 50 to 55c lier bag.

Aiie.uEs.-Scarcely anything doing beyond the sale of a few
barrels on the street at $1.25 to $1.75, with packed.cooking
qualities worth about $2.

>0Ui.TRI.-Spring chickens have been offered freely, and
selling at 45 to 55c., with ducks also abundant at 6o to 75c.
pier pair ; and a few turkeys at roc. per lb.

TORONTO MARKET.
Flour, p. bri., f.o.c., Sup. extra...........$3 90 $0 00

Extra... .. ......... 370 0 380
" " Strong Bakers'......o 0 00

S. W. Extra . .... 365
Superfince............o 00 tu o oo

Oatmeal.. ..... .... ... ....................... 3 90 10 4 00
Cornm al .................... ......... . ...... oo t0 3 50
Bran, per ton....... .............. i 5 10 i i 75
Falt wheat, Nos i .. ................ .......... o o e c o

"4 NO. 2..... ........... ..... 0S5 1o 086
" No.. ...................... 0S3 t0 S4

Spring wheat, No. i ..................... ..... o ou t0 o 00
No. 2... ................. oS6 10 087
NO. 3..................000 10 00.

Earley, No. i........................... ....... o oo 10 o o0. NO.2.$........... . ........ .. o6 o 2o
No.3 Extra.................000 t o oo
NO. ............. ......... 050 , t0 00

Oais....... ............................. 0 33,g te0O 34
ens......... o............... ..... o 0 o 0

Rye .................... .............. . 000 1e0 00
Corn ... .............................. .. 000 10 000
Timioihy seeti, pcr bUSh.................. 2 00 t0 2 15
Clover id ... ....... 6 75 t0 O
Fi, seencti, Ibs.................o oo t 0 o

PROVISIONS.
DurrFR.-The shipping demanti noiceti last wcck scems

t0 have ben satisficd, for the prescrit ai Icasi. Il lias had
the good effeci of clearing off alniost ail Ilie oId stock lying
on lianti, though ibis indecti only ai greasc uîrices. The

ISerember 24111, ISS5.

deimaind through lie week ha. coisIteily, been chieIly for
sclectiois of choice dairy ; these have been scarce and firm,
an d readily taken at i5c. : but medium lias been slow andl
weak ai 9 to 12 e. Street receipts increased at close witih
pound rols selling at 16 to 19e. and tubs and crocks of
udairy at 14 to 16c.

CuEir. sÈ -Unchanged at S to S•c. for fine in smiall lots
ndtt Iiediim obtainable a cent lower, biut quiet.

E;s.-leceiptîs have decrcasei ; all offered wanied at
12% o 13c. for sound lots and 14 to 15e. paiid for really fresh
on street.

P'o .- R{ather unsetticl at $12.oo Io $13.00, the latter
for very snall lots with sales few.

1;ACON.-Long clear active, with one car sold at 6%c.
and two cars ai 63c., toits and cases closing at 6% to 6;c.
Stocks siall andi held irnmly ; Cumberland lias usually sold
ait 64 to 6c. New rols have been selling at to¼c. and
new simîoked bellies ai 1 14c.

i iAMs. -Stili in good demiand witi iew smoked in the
mitarket, but ail unchangel at I t½ to 12c. for these and
Io0c. for picklei.

LAR..-In raiher better denand, with tinnets going at ge.
and pails at 9< to 93/zc., the former price i.r lots not under
50 pails.

Ilo;s. -More offered in hotter weather have foutind a less
rcady sale, and prices closed easier at $6.oo to $6.50.

Sri.T.-Two cars of Liverpool coarse solt :t 55c. on
track, small lots quiet at 65 to 70c. and ail other sorts un-
changed.

DRi)t AP'ii.Es.-Scarce and steady ; lots would have
been taken aI 4 tg) 4 4 c. and dealets hlave been firni at 434c.
for these and 74c. for evaporated.

WiTE I;EANs.-Scarce andi firmer at $i.oo for common
to $1.25 to $1.35 for hand-picked.

TORONTO tIARKETs.

Butter. choice dairy, new ........... $o 14 t$O 15
S good shipping lots ............... o 0< t0 o x2>4
" inferior, etc... ............... .... 03 O 0 o o

Clcese, in simali lois......................o os to o oS3ý
'ork, mîîess, per brI........................12 00 0 13 00

Bacon, long clear .. ............... ........ o t 0 o
" Cumberland cut. ... ..... ........ o o6>4 1t o634
S snoked ........ ... . .. .. .......... o00 1 0 O C

Ilians, sinoked.... . .............. . ...... t e 0 12
" cured and canvassed......... .... 0 12 10 o12
" in pickle ............. ........ o105g4 0 00

Lard, in tinnets and pails. ......... .... o 0 t0 o 0934
" in tierces..................... ....... ooS34u 000

Eggs .. .................... .......... O I254 10 0 13
l)rcssed bogs .. ..... ........ ............. 6 o t0 6 So
IHops........... .. . .... ..................... o o S t 0 o î
Dried apptles .. ... ...................... o 0 0 O434
W hite beans............. .. ... .............. 1 0 t 35
Liverpool coarse sait........ ......... 55 0 70

dairy, lier bag 50 l.s. . 45 (0 O 00
fine, ..... . 145 t0 O00

Goderich, per barrel..... ..... ...... ... 0 85 t0 o
lier car loi................o o o o

IIIDES, SKINS ANI) WOOL

Ilmii.s.- Green have solti aI former lînices, but wvith ail
offéreci wanted andi rcaduly taken. Cureti scarce anti firn
SONt for future delivery at 9e.

CAi.t'si~zs. - Quiet andi weak ; te fcw green offereti
have broîigbt previous prices but cureti have been going
off about a cent lowcr.

of te bes 0 green have oisn five
cents andi close ai 6oc. ; counttry lots range front 40 10 55e.
Wil receipts of ail sorts Sali.

Woot.-Scems te bave been înoving raîher mlore rtely
sortie lois containing aIl grades Offlecce have solti at* 7c. ail
round, with fine usualiy worîb 15e. and nltediuin 16 t0 17e.
Souîthdown scarce andi worih 22C. anti for stICCIeti 24c.
inight have been paitl. Factorics have been %vanting jiolleti
wools anti dealers have licei liaying 21 t0 22C. fo: sutîter andi
26C. for extra.

TNLI.OwV.-SllbstIntinlly unchangeti nt to 6c. for
rcndcred andi 3e. for rough witl t rade lots of rnidereti hucld
ai 6tC.

Ilides and Skins-
No. i steers .................................. $ o 0834
Cows, No. 2 and No. r ................... o
Cured and inspected... .............. ..... o9
Calfskins, green........ ... . ... ..... .... o Io

" cured............................. 13
Sheepskins... .......... . ..... ... O 40
L skins......... ............... o0 o
Leins ............................ 00
Tallow, rough...... .............. O 03

" renderd .................... o o54

Wool-
Fleece, comb'g ord.. ..................... .

" Southdown. ....................
Pulled combing ... ......... ....... .....

" super ...... .................... ..
Extra .. ..... ..... ..... .....................

o Ii5
o 22
O 17
O 21
o 25

to$o 00
to 0 0o
to 000
to 0 12
to 0 O5
to o 60
to 000
Io 000
t0 000
to 0 06,W

0 19
O000
o 18
o 22
o 26
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Jersey Buils For Sale.
American Jersey Cattie Club

Herd Register.

ACTOR, $250.
Je r4 e 11:11 n i a t. olt n l'eatal Silver 1t"ll es

Jcrâcy 1101 ntmy lige, Torimîtt), 18Mi.

CARLO, 0F GLEN STUARr, $150.
rire. l'rizo Torwnto. ls5, eciien aniiimails In tihe

ring

BULL CALF, $40 ; 9 months old.
For full tirticunlars ai to pedigree, etc., apply to

A. 1ciEAN IIOWAIt»), Jt.
Toronto, Ont.

"CHANGELLOR,"
THE CELEBRATED STALLION,

FOR SALE CHEAP.

tark ilrownî Ilorse F'ailet ii 1878. Siredi by "Ter-
r.mr," Diii, Nellin 1.y ii. yl tttr Cliancct'tmr iatl

Itore of Lient .îttîmtamce, nîcigieqi, mît clitl ,mf n %cri.

sue iniat ti tiiattc.lIt cimi oine, tif miii
icmrip)tionsi, mire very proimising. For particularsi

niîitoi
GEO. W. TORItANCE.

Cookiville, Ont.
Or to " CANAiDIAN liltEEDHEIt" Ollice,Toronto, Ont.

weI-Matched carriap Horses
FOR. S-ALE..

A Hlandsnmne Spani fDark Rav Mares,
well-matched-itanding fifteen iansi thireev
inces-full sisters, fivo and six ytar.s oll.
Smnsmd in en'u respemmct, stylish, pnmiplt drivent,
reliaitto and sale.

Apply to SAM. BEATTY,
" CANADIAN BRSEDIER" Ollice,

Tormtto, Ont.

JERSEY COWS
IN EXCHANGE

FOR WILD LANDS.
Address,

lREEDEfl OFFICE.
ToRoNTo.

STALLION WANTED.
WVamtet in, excliatige. a Twmo.tear 01<1 T1morotigh.

immmmil Colt, entereil trtil the Itinportant ractitif
erte ne o i mi or t cr

itve!lcr," for an A! 3- i tirouimre
tr W ith orouglbred, wlho wouldI

wcigli alitet 1.300 poinms.

nr trticularis i regardt to pelligrec and tenis,

F. B. C.,
Care of Canalan Breeler,

Toronto.

HARNESS! HARNESS!
40 years in the country is tho test tihat tells.

No chea Yankee or AiCionWork.
Send for a set of our 812.50 Nickle Harneqs

on trial. Privilega of inspection.
Harness at ail prices. Send for

price liEst.
Stevenson Manuf. Co.,

No 55 Jarvis Street

.1

.JAMES FORSHAW,
BREEDER AND DEALER

English Sbire Horses,

JERSEYVILLE
STOCK FARM.

STANDARD BRED

1801 IHG STOLK STLIONS
YOUNG STOCK

FOR SALE.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

J. V. STRYKER,
JERSEYVILLE,

ILLINOIS.

FREPE '2IesDE !
ENCLAND'S

SHIRE HORSES
Cane seetred fron fannernt here, by

MESSRS. BOWfEN & CO.)
OF UTTOXTER, ENGLAND,

For Cash or American Produots,
at rates below.

Heavy Brod Entire Colts, - £10 to £20
1 yoar old 1- -- lto 25
2 years ol 25 to 40

S tudf book, certificato with each animal.

Clydesdales, Thoro. Breds. Cleveland Bay
Coaching Class, New York Cob,

and Shetland Pontes.

MmssRts. BOWDEN & CO. are bringiig out
a pier called " Noali' Ark," whicl is a For.
Sle lister of lrmes, Cattle, ogs, Slieep,
Pigs and Pouiltry, excltsively for tiis trli,
ntithermtîatter îr ndv'ertisemment accepted Tho
above Register can be obtained on a plication.

Comintmiissioni for all btsim.es dotie, p lier cent.

Would exobauge entire borne&:
M.wtNUI BONU31, 3 yearsi old, for 1000 bus.

maize.
WANTED THE MOST, 4 years old, for 1500 bus.

maize.
MINxRtAL 'WATErt, C:rligan.Trotting ?ony, 4

years old, for 800 bus. naize.
Frec on Skrarner iU both cases.

Agents con1td be appîoiiited on both sides.

I@D'irers of Preoia Motion anl Anlerican Becl.
BANKERS: THE BIRMINoHAM & DUDLEY

BANxNîo CO., UttoZter.

STALLIONS AND MARES,
OWNER OF

" Whamt's Wanmtted,'" " Bar Nont,"' " Lontdonî
To.îm," "St. 1ves,"'anl Islingtont WVinnîert.

t :: u a a.s m i a Stallimi a i Mares nif
the ilow ii-ttfi).îtth brit-ed, tutitalt for

resiiidence slcited. dress,

JAMES FORSH AW,

SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
BLYTH, near Worksop,

ENCL A N D.

Jase P. Crowtber,
BREEDER AND DEALER

ENGlISH SHIRE
-mFI)-

Cleveland Bay Rorses,
STALLIONS & MARES.

Diriting the last twcnty years, lia. won over
M I e, ltall tho lemlitîg Agiicultiial SlluWm

the best straiim ini Eiglaiid.

Mifirfield is oit the direct line between Liver.
pool ndtii Leesi. Addrss,

SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM
MIRFIELD,

Yorkshire, England.
N.B.-Five minutes walk fron the station.

GRAilL BROS.,
BREEDERS AND DEALERS IN

Illydesdale ilorses
STALLIONS & MARES,

OWSKImS 0P

Manfred, Cheviot, and Doubtnot,
All First Prize Vinners.

a s aways oni ltand, Stallious of the now
most fmnsît joîtablo breeds for Pale.

Corrspmondmeco solicited. Addss.,

GRAHAM BROS.9
Clydesdale Horse Imnporterns,

CLAREMONT, Ontario, Canada.

F. A. FLEMING,
IMI'OItTFI ANI) l1IttWiIt 0r

HEREFORD CATTIE
And Shropshiro Down Sheep.

itienr.ltm livmli ll i:ttlxrteIl Ittills Colle~rait 41*,
lnul Fart l>.Iwttoîi. 129Ï.

clioim liertorts. aml Shîropslire Steep for Kalo.

THE PARK, WESTON. ONTARIO.
Tes itîntra' wnIk fron Grmi Tnnt; mil Cltin
aO cilPl. AstatioE.s. .lgiiiiiete front Toronto.

Thos. Nelson & Sons
Have î n lulatîmn 'erv ftio

BULLS and BULL CALVES.

I>AJ1lTTE.S ON )?USVIS WILE DR
M!ET AT T,11E DEPOT.

For fmirtlmer intformaîtion apmply to

JOHN HOPE,
igow Park, IIItANTFORIb, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, EN(GLAND,

ANDt

MARKIIAM, CANA)DA,

Breeders and Importers
OF

CLYDESUALE HORSESI POHES,
Sussex Cattle, Southdow.a Sheep,

Sussex Pigs. Game and
Dorking Chicken.

A good scleclion q cilher wote Jor sale.

Etuilnim of

E. STANFPORD,
Markham, Ont, Can.

B. & W. B. WAT T,
BREEDERS OF

Shortborn Cattle, Clydesdale Horses,
Southdown Sheep, and

Berkshire Figs.
L l o ato 2 . 3, ami imported " Lord

n,,dmm o t limami of lienl.
lient umbtiiers CA tiaid of cliolce anin'als.

Address

J. & W. B. WATT,
Salen P. O.. Ontario.

JERSEY CATTLE.
:BESr STRA.IJS

RRED AT

Elmf ark Farm, Markham, Ontario,
Breeding Farnn estalishom by tho lon.

D. ]tEESOIt.

Young animals of both sexes for sale.

FRED. LEATHERS,
FAMI MANAGEiL



TlECAN;\DIAN BU F l)ER. Sjtî1~ 4h S

Ganadian Pacifie Railway
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Groutid, well drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and Wateririg Cattie.

Convenient to, City Markets and Shipping

Excelled by no Yards in the World.

Loargo Mas7-riding Stock Cars, rast Trains, Most Pacilitioz for Loadine aucd 'nioadtig, Zro*"orat5 Chargcs for Fc&~ zu Prompt à&ttontioli at tho YZar&s.
For thio Convenience of Shipors an RaLai. with ail modern Improvcments. wUll bia buiL nt tlao Yards no au ta bc rcatly for uso about July Ist

For liiir.iatoti itba-t Rate:!. etc... apply toà

G. M. BOSWORTH, E. TIFFIN,
Generalî Frigh~1t Agenît (E:îst.'î I)iv*it),

MONTREAL.
(;G Fei ltAgît (OntL. Div'là>,

TORONTO.

GRAND.

Colonlial Eh ito n Lolidau. Euff..

IZESEIZVE1 1-OR (ANADA.

irtRoyal Exhibition Commission
Since 1862.

li. P"',. i. ,rrtric.I t.. l.e ons a «rte rfr. t rrl

reiisr fait clicrfA ai 4 tie à.titJIO4 ijr.à»r.. 'Miî
taIn . Ii a. _u a

A liC. .~ frr.i.r I ierrare t'., taic
1~t 1

r ftr
iIriltichm. s?tr Veil ire atrc t'..? ar.1j'i.

1-ill I'iifr -teI l nr' , rie.r'I.,r

lire %ety 1:n li.Ae .i .. rrr erlurc f.,t ir l.rell
ali1l I.. Ille irrrirrtr .4,1 a îri i.v c.nrlnLrI ..f

tir ' ic-.flst Ilr.i..3a Irqzrre..

ýtt;I iitt.dfle t.rr ti'. e' 
t
.rritc.14ia arr.irr,1 o f .rri.

and n ntli.Ii tis e ;.citii ti. .i.Je irir n-i.

eîlirit t.. sire =IlillararttreIrre ai ...
Tie rranarie.t o,rr 1i.rtriil% .'%r .rfrmlo ta, :ar.la 1,

tinrî aff.'rrivl t.'ir ls .trrr.iw. Iller 1aise 7.ç oc
aii.ir l'y tie crr lie lits. trasIr ir.arr Lis J'Y-

'r. lIORTI. LTLra, In Irle 1.I-l elrrAi. al I% 1, Alti..

MIth. 9tri M' LU <rt .,Ir.rLr. -çIra ?.rr~

}'r atrLv A.) 1LN1r iott a .. flet Àe iaol. Sar

'ai,' ire %*'rrrit%

Ai .raiîar :-, %Iaitli Mtea't... -Il rr~r,.
liairr frrt I.rs 'kaiir i 9*).rI a ir. r rasrit.

plene lire prri.ier e.'1..r.v rrI tir. Enri
1
'ýil.

ZrIM to <.tli,i.le 1'.irr 1irin i1.,.t. Ili, .t
Etîeey f.rTtrw.rrr .'rir'r. arrisC c.rn a. ;ra

t,*ria. A.ý hUrt rrr aR4'irr I ira Is-frr- 1.' Nr 'rar

'liria c1ty orricr.

ttliiUAr o rf Irle siai., ait A;mienl4tie.

FOR SALE.

Lot 32, I2th Con. 01 fln,
OP>UNTY (illlM'r>N.

't .- a r rr aiîîld twrr line:a r.! rilu:'..

'~ XI HOICE WILD LAND
j .ia l , t ak ir. i te .'rrtrlr r. n Ir; re partrr rlt:.

a-i-. .. ii n t rck t: îrat

Justautaneoius and Painle-s Slaughterer of Cattle, Pigs, etc ___ Trrrt.

B i rr.r:. ti lina riltl r'r tir. :uni.rI a. isltr..'rtiv--e- etri ii**l 4-'rrîruf xrrit>ilbirt t.. WM hat is iCatari-'h ?
lii.*r i. .tei the' liier i rviîg ieir'' . ].. aI.r i ns.' 1 ntir . .f 4 li.' 11t lin. wayrr iet s i ,

11til' Ir ittenaîi ,rri ncl :L.. ut-Il acr a :rrr.r.1l dulrrtv (.r %%fit.- tir. C<'n'at..r ir..? t . en ta. irerra <.ataTiê ri: strterjr i irac t rî r attil ly Ilre
til.. î" n'. ver of( lire' esrai rIe'.ti ..,'r tini ùf.'rir At it. il tii-t i.'. wria.g t. r'a- r iL r -.t.rw% '.. l~et '. ,4 ic i.rrrrrerrt .. f tire 'e l r rýte
tir:tti tri fe t-r rrt i r imr . iii rrrltr. ti ~. rite lir ,.trii> i irrrr rcri'ratrc of ltre rr<r.c

A sçaniplc, ilh f/idi instrriclions, i/i br. scnt, canria c liaid. for 75 cents, Eg thc innakerg, Tt.b it<ul' . rix o ieeirire lrrrrer favomtYA ir.I
cil:tr' trrr', inti trnec arc: 'ir-.i rrt.ate of tire

STRATTON Bke0S., 401 Gerrard St. East, Toronto. 1,i.4. a% tire, 1iii.irî<ribl-l -rrrî.il r ltrteirie ,lilrt

A %vil lm-tino f il%- cfTeîe titter rf lire saki. i,irtt %l bri e .
- -. ~~~I.irAor. Irait '.ctlatei »rri'inr :I)Artmlcltl. andr

.rtirer j. i lt ti r c Ailetrr alu tr.hie bairro. Tirere
-- ~ ~ ~ m O ,içj.tire xIteirr irritirovr t rr i tir theraROLP , r.IT AC e tr'lartIe nfiranlalz lm'rtcicr "le,. lr lirSKETCHES MADE FROM LIFE. LrH Si 'H . 1-1ai: iltizfnit-. l.in i the8tiri aa

ARD ESTI MATES CINVEN WOOrlD E N GR "'E RS tire i "'it le tie ltZr)tt..<rrii t Ittee
J'N.V ~~ îî.rrrrrti re 1 ,1 r a tri, e lirc e.iaiir 0=t1e Cor

LivE STOCK ARTISTS & ENGRAVERS riAfr.. rthertdrr 1 S: xtr l iea Ilnlea . rtanr.ir
FORrHE ais tiiirtircrfOertrCT.r tiret812114 1iwr aettei

FOR Ti £ lri.ea erriirr~Iii jrtittrrfl t b. <c irjiq.t ni i ait(DNrT llCtiti raT isvr irririe rt Pri r=t C

j. .- - CULTURAL COLLEGE in. r.p, , à lanr1..rr ilrrialth irvie Y.frar
ArrU .citizr %ýr,%rnyv orr lrttrr. i n tr ioa tnrcors t.sale.

''r" <~~~ANADIj\N BREEDER a.tr tri Sra r.iic i.trwjrirý.Pai- e -1 irn.rt

ahltr rlle lerit . iI aet ' rfe n. cn .r eii jr
IAGRiCULTURAL istle il t itr'r1trei arr) perrtAtettti Zra

REVIEW: .nrte ymcr or f.r fr:t~ yrra % irs *.irrrvieîrTri n . 8 Ilrr MI -% irre ia c' 1irrîrri.i, w',irant rIia.
rtrrttraeSih tIrle 1lrtICIrru rrartacer cd L"Tl~Mare ToCp RorNnTo.
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THEPARK HEREFORD HERDU

0k

II v-~ .i t.

1 1avestli for sale a1 ficw yonnnlg Il EREl.FO]tI) ]î..sfroml rccntly, illiported stock, ail eli-ribie foi, or aircady esitcrci ini the Atiic-ria Ilercforil
Record. Bîî).k ls i se Ilow are CORPORAL, 417.5 (A I.) st prize (ItroProvincial E-xhiibition, Otiwa, 1884,anami ny liLst iliîortatin

EAII I)<)WNTiN, breil 1v Mir. 'i'ionias leinn, Stoncebrook Hoitse, Liudlow, hlrfrsîrEngiand1, and sired 1by bis granld blill " Alitiolîeul.:'

FRANK A. FLEMMING, Importer and Breedeir,
THE PARK, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

lit *jlyiic thic %cN lv4-rtivÀeîicist iieniit,i the' <' ld: lreolcr.

odu. J. H. BONNELL & COC. ULAT HL GTOFF,
-- - - - IIACK N!)COLRE. Late of TORONTO, CANADA, AROIIITEOT, Toronto.

DAIRY PRODnintin jn ninniifnnintit-s 'î i j~ ix;
.Nllit. i-z îî,vîutîa t trcllme( andh s;îhlt Iii itilisig th ve11o f lniPar Pckc &gan~isiol crcau,7 Spruce Si., Tribune Building, iýpî- *.,t q -tql.. ~- ~ng .ils à1i11s Yi.itt-l New1i~ if ntucky r,î

Fnîîî ..v.*r &w,ît com isio Mocat 1 ID iltul oiii ?vwnt ilsrk thelr~e uît
N EW Y'ORK CITY. Cmi.vlinm îibàrl.ut vîrrt tmluc oif 1 -'st. btI.tir Stt-. Girtîtulnc'. :teci.

22~ CHU Rt..n ~ Fac tory: Long Island City. 11,0111 ni tîhiî ofî Qidîpjting. litî~ UEflF2«E

TORONTO. JO N , ' L C :.iîl cil lave the i 1n s tif t'. the Very .IOIIN Il1011E, Esi 1j., DBhwN r . Il fgbrd.
JOHNt S.vaî~î. Sld1.1. :mii i rtei cal, Ili. 3w- __ _

Lorcpntcnc'îthfitmi..Iic.Gcncrai Agnt si (ba is ît iiit f.tvtert bit, tensi. Cýmn-

.ils~ j» Cmod.a, Bîltwit Office, To., 14 & 16 ALICE ST., TORONTO,
n i. i iml , %I:%iuf=ctrcr ofW, He KNOWLTON, On1tario Yotorlàary Iiolloýo823 Catherine St.,Liepo.Cls ar e,27Cutc S. Trnt, 40 Teznperance St., Torno Oi FirstCls Ca .iue

Il RESSMAKU1S' AC J, WACONS AND SLEICHSPRINCIPAL, -PROF. SMJITH, V.S. in the la1cs ej lç:.I i wor %%,rmtc Sieri

FLOR AID PRODUCE DRALER, With a view to driving out of the! Th ietenll n irc aio vtei aiadeaie

f nen ; Çialt alibi itt1 ~ic. ft, ila Eigil an ce 1573.COM MISSI1ON M EROH ANT. SPUBIJU TtrumUinM fllNldl .)qIbl fl
Wt, %ill, for fne iiiontli. senti t V adilly T E L EG R A HY The, 11ct andi Clicalbest Slivt'lî I)il kiiouî.

VreîIn n.r li ntit, Ci.Uons S«m amiî lànpmtl 31oe1. ON F 10 1it. cau tif tht, ua gcnîahaoi (tir 75 ctit. , Caîrot ail skisi di.ctex is on [ir-ec., !ihrt'j anti
c ti ai l nisi it îîil n'ni, alàti Ualp, l'Ca Nltcal a», eui a îrice 8I.r5o> A.]o jt,îid fr«m. tjmîitiiili- Cattle. Suim cure firxmtli,

4i1 Ilsby tc., C.(. as S'c,ÇaI riCi .fiim 1x Senti l'ftrolcîîmtrtiu cvr 'iîîîi» 1m, c1ffIi. oprat, m iSîti .anarf.ririîari
aAil unicra a"J nt'eîlguîsrntt wiIt rccrii îîromi kiwtwmî 1., fail. Vilty t., >.crcisty ire dl ana lier mih, Rlicii tribus..

I'l'ce f.ir l.%rgor simali 0~t.lbyltorcr THORLEY CONDITION PO'WDER O O n-Ituîste, " Elii; St. Eaut Toniito. 759 CRA.1G STItEET,
ois appicatiocn. 1'-- QULFX ST. ES.TOItONTO. iAE HREMngr

1 a AME THONEManaer.



TII E (;\ NA 1)1 A N ~kE EDER.

W. HEBON & SON,~
iioieuuid liporturei of

SIlORITEUORNS9~YE~AB
SHROPScjHIRE SHEEP. MOREScHOICE:.

.~.. .... ~ *.... ~ TH0.900CB-HOIH10

ASIIEC JRN, ONTARI(Q.

J. G, WRIGHT,
- - q lt .* fl tf

anrdnî.ii 1.100)3ig o titi C. t &t' Sr.,ie

XV. a,. tire ofs:uil te.sw.ar iuîi

fr..îii. Ou linivii'.îe. are ail rt,oniî'. iii A1 ,,î r.-
raou 1'. V~Ir. i'lIoto) vanri of 43 llrenietr'

IIT I l it iu, luiti 't14 ,oir ~.iiV it t, naPaeloe UIIriiorI IJJUUUI due. '.w-, <ill li~.ýt or *q.i. Sî.v.ial rt. e

f, îîIî',*Iuîi~5. .. l ie o ,~, SUI FOLK PvIG.
J1 <. NVRIGHT. Shorthorn Breoder,

GUELPH. ONT. rend fibniiimrtK sok Il xa i
<va, hr,.d I) tilEt, r o.nif aieîure ,tld %rou~~ ~ ~ ~ Ç~ ir iz,. ttt lu i . it t., ellief , i li

Breeder and Importer ISEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS

JERSEY CAT ILL. GEORGE BUNBURY,
NORMAL, Illinois. F'LLîi tî;OA Rt Iiý,* ,TI

Ot)ît:rb.. (.ual

llili(liB 81?BY [~W; EIL OE Z Y
FOR SALE. Breeder and Importer of

Fitii TIIE tlEtt.Tt BERKSI iE Pia-S,
GAKLANDS JER3HY STOCK PAPIN.

W..ha, ftw ('lt,.e' Cotswold Sheep,

Fr.'-l ini "l iri.. .l ib"i i .1111 itiul î,rit. elni

%%.y t'.

H. E. FULLER,

131, Yonge St.. Toronto.

J. R. BOURGjHIER,

shodblorn IIatle & Borksbire pis

MPym.outh R.cl owls,

I to iu lr. fi4 t. a e. a, S a i',jr

Ilu. S)U

llaa~s BtWli18s1.0. Pricý

1 WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND
.tW V017\(cU~; 111ULLS F011 SALE. BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN

i '..îgr.r...î a.î.îat..a.THE DOMINION.
Lookc at aur <'ices-

SUTTON -WEST, ONTARIO, CAN. Maud S. Harncss, $23 00 worth $45.oocu ibnd. 1.0 30
Single Strap -. z8.oo ' 35.0c

FAIVIW HRD BlueRib'a Double 36:00 450o
No. 2 Double 25.00 3500 ibr% tiSSLq.4f tnzans to hIl 1.1 .tI Germ. ll .nit
No. 3 - - - - 9.00 " 500 1 ' Ile," Iqtjjg

P O L A N D C H I N A H O G S , ,t t t s i l 5cCs . . îbc i l C h u -i s u it p u ll' c nIc i t u , , ê î.tt .

"ie'"~ ~ ~ ~ Mil %..,t"ý >tr.cortt, ltire. cittivr. i ,t c tu ris2i F cii.sIFcr I
BENSON & WIKOFF, Ptol)r.ts. HàAINIARNES CO. ILtut f,. ti rItbttlctfslsF U RN fLi1TURE

14FRONT STREET. e fcetI'.ftf rc--îîlting TrhN 2.VLainr ek- I A LITS DDAP.l('EC
rk..-u. t,. Tirt tir. lke vhasn. , , W'cil Ja à ii, i i.e Iblslicit ait lour 1

Grovs, ayete o.>Ind.r-T ilt. ourlvjjrj >rH, bit)Man2ufaCtUred and So]d at lOW-
TEO A SM N,' :n hv e ii.srts o bs goodis.

Gr v s, F ye t Co., d.\Itb T H M A S S M s io iv on îcp CU .. ýn iF

Inçiit iii.-al Nitit alibi (;iit. IHîlgi'leiv. Carri age Builder, ~& E .M '
1..'.' tltu 

t ' ~ $.îui ', liiî.trtr.l 866 YORK ST., TO O T .Seil fir mi uni I tiz lllqlr.itel 1741&tqrnle fut<No 8 V neStet

UNSO ÇZVIKOF 1 II.-I tlu.'% Wt',rk : t-IT.citru. Ait .0,k .iuîrsn. 1 No.3 189 Rong S treet

ît'r 2.11 h. t SS5.

ONTARIO PUMP CO, INTERCOLONIAL RAILW'AY.
(LiMI'i~l)>The Direct Route froin the West for

:TORONTO, ONISIf ai points i Newu Brunswick,
~ANI) vV.iwtý , IN Noua .Scotia, Cape Breton,

~JN MIIS,~ X FRD MLLS *~~*and Newufotundland.
Hay Carriers, Horst Hay Forks. ~ r.*ot îeîî,î i.aoi iî i,.

TANKS. 03UBLE AND SINCLE ACTING PUMP Puini~t ti-.s Ilav. Nîtittl.;i tii tîi:,
(wool)~ia~ oi l'.)ad 1un tiar,.ugil t', Il al

lt S. bini N~. Il. %witlbbîut citlIgv.f ( i t *ct i lla~îî:dt. at Pin'îtt I evi, ter
u i iiieutioeit %iti the Gi-andî 'l'nnk

Itiny and al:, Poinît I evi,, wjti te iticiie
- ~~liat-i a liOtario Navigat in(.îî~.î stewtil.

casI i al t ti sgil.s I>ti ltî:i :îi tmîki

Fnit s imonsicuoene

c:ARED WIND miLIS, 1IX L FEEO MILLS, Z P ~ E S&~~O T~
Foer D riviiig M:ttiiii-. l','u eh:~t, îî,'tWîi ll id~ itt, biu t,, li. tii route, :1'

vîrv. I 'uniî,iilig W tr <lr.>i l îrfect it i.s tl,- i niii<tl iwiit orf tinlt,.titqi tlt-~ 1nît.-
.tc.]"i ui i t,..40 rotiFivî Mi lom . as :îv 'otlî,r. 1 lirougli freiglit

iire, INO'. r. eunr 111 vnted1. i. ,rwîu In:at~ivi< traLins, aîid exibri-
elice I,z nvî the. jt.o nil e tolt.

W<.. tiîeideriglie~il, Wv, tue îilvl.igîed, tir(- quirke..t for- 1-.iilau fret'ui' t,, aind fronil
*tri-usin oueor vbur re ibile un of lur ll l iiii Caîu:,da .111(l tile We.sterii Stt....

un' wisi i ll Xoi :<,~ 1iin N.ill,, and lîuî :ie,; iitay lx- ltiid anîl infioiitatî,on
:Wd, taIn. î>e.'t.-r in I:1z i'ee<i .r ini etii about tire non ieanil freiglitanud ibaý.seiiger r.ite$,
«ttt ilig ii:ît t iliev a1re ilig tha:t tiîî*; r,'r ail1 fronti

itjl% u t) olr e oeya Ce.ia 10rt1et. ROB ERT B. M OODI E,
ine .1 T. 1 Vhe W&ern Fru'iglit aniîl I'e.eîî'gent.

lHvtatioli lis vverv <ht. Bboo. T. ît-erfi , 3 iî lto in -im BIck, York, St, Tronto.

irtictiiar. G;eto. Laie.? oe. 1 Eutnîà.nse :It. D. POTTINCPýER, (Ihief Stiperintendent.
Ont.: .loiîn L.. Ilow. evs St. Cati:trinesN; ail~way Office, - Moncton. N. .

î nl, ut toîî P'.O., ~<og.Liia.Vie.I
Onlt.: 'nus.. Bn..i-i. tia lIba -,s M I T N [1

On.îii,.'.(at.: .1. 1'. DOM INION LINZ

K,.,~s St :îi::raus;OF STEAMERS

.ln"îîg. Bellev.oile

iPeter Tl'aîîîîî'.us En. - b.
li Ni il Iikik . .T,îiî T.
I iUiv. i tcell 0 (. l'xq 41 eza..'ag frnst Tot,-Clj
'. siiiihin, ,o $-4.2. Ic,.tîîrî. $i00.xi an1il 1$S.

Miîg<. ut.111 VerV, l..w nî.lreI-i;u
rit-t4 roin t;nr,'t. Ilritaistibi i n-Ilanîl nt

1' aq.i3t.. A~IOffloRNE&
.1O Y.)ig tstre,'it, (;. NN. TÔiIIANCE,

45 Fron Srtt E.t.t,I.r,utt, - --r tob ]avil
~ ~) V ILI \.UE% & CO>., Gnr genit", Noit.

~ r'. W HITE, STAR LIN E
~~~~~ R.iri. oyal1 Mail Steamers.

As' ail tire ,t.'tauur. -îf titis lit,,, are strictly
Fis.i'i nui witii, excepîtioîn -tssiblgst

ti r 1 1ib i ll a q u ii f .,% , iîi 1  n i îe n t , in î t g
cati taki. E1, cutio Tickets %witi the certallity

Iter tii cw

T.W. JONES, Gencral Agent,
Yt ork Sircrl. Trno

'' E&YING TOOLS. lt't.p' SAt<, - ______

<V., manufascture t)ire WIND MILLS. I <I' A ] / ('
a:ud Camc liq.. 1.~. .,. 1 S A M O

1



TECANAL)IAN I3REEDIER1.

WE STERN

HlEAD OFFICES: TOIRON TO, OIiN.

ANNUAL INCOME OVER - $1,60 0,000.

lion. S. C. \Voiîm.. .lumgs Vî_Es, Eeq.
Itoirr. iixv ~~. A. i1.l'. T 4 .'l.

GtEo. A. (Cox. I.sq. G t:o. ~e1'iîiE'q
.J. .1. KiNNY, %I.iiiigitsg ii tr

Pire and Marit. Insurance tie.lte
ati. îîîuler.tlt ratee <bitiala.111 e of îprîoliv ty.

Agencies is :Il the j îritied <bl Cit ie aimîl
'rbbwilî4 ils calimuawn tîd ilt Uîii.ed State.

BRITISH EMPIRE
Lite Assurance Co.

ESTABLISI{ED - - - 1847.

ASSBTS NEARTJY - $5,000,000.

Nuwt I'îic' ,stitnl iii Caiiadla fosr S.

520 Policies for $1,159,000.

uICY}:IAL AC.F..%rs INS rOIsONTO:

J. E. & A. W. SMITHI.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.,
Hava rcenoued the r Canadian Head Office

fom Cobourg to ths s City,

NO. 26 VICTORIA STREET,
ARCADE BUILDING.

cçiuivenitx5 ndq t4ilusc.tioiuial iliat ituitioiis, talze no
reinneiscah aur îiauîuufai.ctirutisg i a m r,

themorv, s uit gsijteci toi swevieiiiig rest. uuakiîîg
a s.f'u si'cirity' foer the honteu. llasing flin:î
blissiiAq. fo.r tllnrty*%'t ycaus, t)it'i cils IXlitît to

neirInt twt, mnilio is f mmet. Aiwu tviti-rin
.0,00bJ i'uLidlCEa8 l'EU A.tst., sualli A els
conu of lever $0,0.Capiîtal, K;00,000 %Il

Iiil ii, auid a tl,i'Kisit iviti the Doinioin
t.osvriieai. <if $ý10D.000. l'artioi dtînigg tiu
llitu lier Chty In,isiss ns) c,,it.t-s aill fis,)
tix c.îsqunj losi n', asuid ir ratesi nn',sL.
niole. dgenit- m-is'tas ili aIl tur'lvs!iti

ries', n)Çve' ijp.d Inini re.îiireu a,. City can'.

.1. F"LYNN. (:1,f.gîl

Moncy to Loan,

C. H. M
53 Ar,

ALLO)lilý
t t ivsg t si.uile

I itirimi'es <ifl:îd

R. W. P E
Rcal'Estate Agenl

a tors. Tritsices

Rooni C, Arc~
TO0

Ssii. 5v c'î e nt

for' ente.

Commissions Solmcitcd,

IACDONALD,

589i

THE GOLD MINE FIRM, DAIRY AND STOCK FARM
055' (if tlivi filuest iii Onîtario, FOR SALE,

t )îilyn' fet' tulile froniit )rmhli. Celî. tq.. village
FOR SAL OR. .sisl .nI~sl îdsaii alunît 11 vr.f.. .uîiiii aFuti~ S ALE wi. R t~ T iii.,.t Cfiilîî.tet îtt le 1I >aî-v uir Stock Tar ite'lI

clt'.r.uusce îîtimiiî ut -0ali.tt S0 tsci(eî-4vîimîî
the Ibb-st qtuality iflt.tir

càtule* ,îI olig Tloroittn. Tit. slie irtit- i.> on'ug -dîIî* .u 'ret wl>il'o uev ~ue81 .

r ~ i 'î~r ~*,iL.- larto! I..îts Nosi. 10 .111(l Il faîîîlivy 2111qt lit( -itme.r >1î:îIer
r ~ ~ li ùw r~ II i, lirIýt toiE''if 4iî.vt î>,fi.ih Tii.jsswt ix bianiîi itikLtt 'iii a

~ I~ L L~(} ~ id < inieor . iîl tî -gi. h itiisilr :11*t' g..1 -Ill.tll ha%, bon 'Lake sîinie- iv, aîffèi.iîig wvater
IiA G S ;iili~ andî. 1l.tu t to! ,bb I.et . 24, il tile iiiti uiRiiiiiC t i O rillia, ILrirîe, etc.

1:ve.e .l of %%' irtlbîv, L-11 ilv :î.s til- M11illPiî Ils os. ter t.. e1>-,. au (*xtate a very low perice
iif.irîiat iei tg) hîteîîîlisî ~Iz I-ty '4 iitnillIig foi-ty aoeil imrt- vi lle wt i îlI lx. aeee. .1 pjîly t,

aid 1>l iîii&s l"ilM aii f:îrsî leîimîtllîgs tililmili.n

~ITTIE & CO., "rt'îniîlt. E.A I IIINS S h\CAX
is, Consinissioucrs, Valu. liitilt.<~<~ Caiv t!Iif elrelr"(11v

tind Financial Aqtnts, I',..st UIlile îd. tttI. Myitle, 028t. ci. Front alui <'litreli uts. Tr.io

a.de, Yonge Street,e
RONTO. Gr CO T- O: _ T EI- Mi

(,îîî3 l ilrà îja f t)e

LLfW .!GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,
FAIIX FU1 MA EI!I 10 ambi. 12 igSreMst

~Vîiîuu elsîîîîîîte' s.îk " te CtvFOR CENUINE COODS, such as are sold by an

'i itt' .teCl e i t i:st. Sit leîîdl of XUS! V E_ R tU BER HOU SE,
reneii' i.rus t:tlblqu,î'tc. - c

Tuu îrili iN "DIK Vil Ult' . 1 î .09( on) 4'nu a
teintes. I P.ubber Bolting, 11acklng and Ilose,

For uiit ciar 1<(1<' yrant ~L.nSrn1r,~s ~cs
<>11kv -CAN.\l)l.N lllE)E:"Pubbz:r Sprtizzo~Lco:oSqs

Tor,îîto. Piubbor Gosamoi Circulars,

FARM FOR SALE. E'ubbor Clothing of aul Ziýds.

100 ACRES. IN DIA RUBIBER GOUDS OU EVERY D)ESCRI PTION.
stoheIt wlll bce your gain to purclsaso fromn us.

.Sibil. ocay hibt'.sn.~ 'îe *. i. .nsdst

Thi, aIniilon o f helîr.itti(4 l The G taPrh & u e Manufacturing Co'-y,
Onstasrio, iimear lise- cif.> t (- itelîîi.

Office 'C.NIlNBEE)I, . - i4I.~'-
____- T0'OiIo \AREHOUSES -TORO NTO, 10 an 1 12 King St. P ast; NEW YORtK, 33 and 35

Warren St.; CHICAGO, 159 and 101 Lako St. SAN FRANCISCO, Cal..
TU OJAXLEY 15ABE 1 501 Mar et St.; PORTLAND. Oregon, 68 and 70 Front St.

A k k I A I f~ i - IFACTORIES- Toronto, Brooklyn. San Francisco, Cal.
AUIINUML ZDPLL.

Great Combination Auction Sale
ils

IMPORTED AND TNOROUCHBRED

1)131111 k Ilïl IEF"OnR) CA"'
Shropshire Down Sheep,

IMPROVED BERHSRBIRE PIGS.

M1R:. JOS. IHAASY

IdQ.Y
o'j

'1'o Ilt' lield ai. O.uci.Ei ]'.îîu Fâîîns, :t tilt-V
tia*ni tif Barrie, oisI

24TII SFi-rini BERm IDA

al, ibi. h ectr q.4 Est.te <if tilt- late C. C. 1
;leu'.a mllt.. s.) Public Auîctitin, I)irli'uin mim

Cattle. SlinbibNIgîmrv Sic,%l4, ais.)l lnîîîr.vi'l Ilerk.
siu Iligs, tilt î,rr.jerty-) ] ).%lion ~1CrlyFEiq..and thie ertire herd ni air-i)rl,, Coli Win Plrovout 411i. cura a. Disoasos of 1orsos and. Catt1o.

tof Silîrs.î.liîr. Sieci., IBattuis nis, Eut-el, alt fini .' 1 itelx Contioni I'.iwii.'r foîr l!o>c& A Blocid 1triricr ausd Tinnic.
stti'lk t'woja lxving ihirStsaîlSi acle'isis âlterbatv ev, rce. 2!kto andi 50ctp. lier Ilox.

-ai t'wex I>esilg direct. tioilis,' isîiîu'îrîe.l .4tock, . ~Ctsrex l>stcnîj.r. Eî.Izoty ansd îtiîk-lyc.
rauiîl' anîd bol~ ItJei>'.ddL> éWL& rJ1iicc, ,Zl.0o lier Bx.zo

.X.ecataipit forAcU 'cli% ceSsitTcrln; aibi) Sa, cg 1.i1k.
TRitis o Sm..-Al biifi loi 1.00 -ii<i 1 Haas' Colio R1emaedy 1 .7~~*Jico t'kn..visîus,111 cc.as

itiuler, çasiè; -,er tuai. auiiinil, tsi)s(12) 3 '>ets fIikFrr n

ilotex liuig îaniýi(c.Sx 6 mrctigt. ic
Ci,i fier m'l «liîîrclia.eni. e'ctuî $l0.00. 1 I % lioficg borrc %sotkol àIsnlii, Ilirtcst tin1cî.1 1ji trd lsIue%-Ci4 icvlpsî fin unizoirtti:thn

('r t oit î ahi llemrf,,rd cattie, tvàaiç~i %s!l' l'lit wittliii CITcel. ssIîeîî i lc*cnt.îrj to tr,%lau Alc AtIre ML s%..5; tw. hss'c, ns Iir o,<nco<ut ailis' for A~ <,»b, i. lit s. Wtat 'sui.e of ils'si i'rc " si bufferin- <iii t'ank'lFs and se. in a istitrAltîc ond<Iition. and.
at 11.30 oclu.k, ~ l 1,!alcîIdt ti Ili, i ut.uttiel t iesr renieli.biaîf Dri. 14%4%.' 1 ge.nt for a l:ix of lois it)zueicncd>'. and

lec atg) Cotl'alc 1. 0 cllbs . sic<; iiy,îtr"cobnliblctcl%. I Ilîilu . illai cîici I crecîrl f.-As lKut.uiRFrit

Aelruîcl<1fr. For Sxla by JOSEPJI R&&S. V.S., Indlan,%Po1ls. lad.,
B.î:itt %-). IS1 or by HIUGII MILLER & SON. Toronto. Ont



590 rT-lE CANADIAN BREEI)ER. St, 1îteîler 24thi, 1885.

uý_1ýT NE IMPROVED MODEL WASHER ANO BLEACHER.
Itas lu 'Ul lj ) j ill îeîîî Ivlve dlut, if, i< a loilqlx theu dirt iii ultitinbi. Fun)trtlt> %VU nuek. :1 Q. Illuw% canu lu ta larbu quautity of

IL AY Tu TH FRONT.1 l j téu l s CI(t, iii euim, 1,vcz.t1Iut ni lal îîllltîty ut sualp. V-iftl, fjUi' %vamhîig îî'ator iii :a boiler alrv:ly fuil <ut CIIutles?- A.
_______ u*l' it-, f.Mîae. :îu and t' the îlk'charîîe i. dlî lîy wvatîr, liatli 'tL by nteîîmm. 'Il Fil I tiu Ilsuilr tmee.' îtîîaitî'r: fullo u te

I Hang Mwy Banner on the *f dirt alid iuiiabititi. fotilt- cm1 th I:i timat can*ii'. os4 eaiilt injure talbrien. It ceajisev :14 stiin :)- tilt wasdier C(tii t Ab tii<rk fauit
.ot e fi-ctt it ls llytailerV.y, lilem )ý.tllolruîîg)îly, rinîîîîig t1lu clotlen.' lailiig :111 thiat isthe' cluthes--. Truîty alm.irb) it.

OuLter W'all. I W'on't, N~or Ill .qqdî.'ueîu,îî o * loti ai aîî f.rec t maîtir is mujtir o cif..,e te the î,uuer.ttitin. Q2. Cali yoli ivabéli flaiiilit ui :% ti lle

I Oan't Be Beat. un iiu* luîlrtir t-. 1î'ilqvî' tilt- (tilt fronti Ily etiginu'tre, iîiîechaiiiua, :liai ieitific ikil cluitiien 1-4a. We' ivatiî allythlig fluat caul li
4f ia:iiu'd clubtliqe. the iîîInt h1.- riîîsu'u ils ua:îer genvrally. it in piloitiuîed ubie ut fillie tîîut waslied. Hlailiieu, andu coluured elîtties iived

M y Challengi* Broad, and Openlat î'ul'hiiigl.tfý'r if y'l il î-' dae t~uîl'flîi.ctverie, ins the îuriincii u liait littLe sui, runit fiçu' tu tten iiîîuten u.t
to Ail, froni It l'Il Nover ?treat. :a iuotUir' t4'inlIé'r.tiit 'LStilt- fairîe fi. lihydrataiic 'îr tu'uc(r firec e'.îr lurouglit to liglit. theu full uîue-rîtit>ii ut the wauu4iler. Flaumlieles

c. .ilts-tet, wlihi -' .u.ts thett. " di t tZi4iîîiig i Ilv iîIe.1clit'rn anlb eliiist it is suaid wt lie thei mliîmild bie rinibed ilsito wlT'ater. It iu the'
.1 Litw C.uîa ,a. -ix l ok Auue î'.4. tilt- clutiie * t.. tiirii yî'li' u. A.ilenit tliiing lîmîu't Ilinl' ft inletîuud î,t ru ivii durt and -1 ail ialîge froutta 11011N *i. ) VO c1.11 water thlat

1.' ,î, i'ujqhi)uF.î.. utîîd"j !,aîîîuu' tg) Ili. înleiîtion-i i., titi- î'.ttiîîg u i utwsby vegq..ttblh. liatter frontîi fabrici eer kisuwit. It eutatts tit fibtre, cassiîîg flisent tu mhriiik.
.t'.îu;u zu"u.h l.Ifu r... iuuait fti'.Ii:ll iasitity i. the. gî ut-eut.t Bhî':îcier e'<t:int, and fîor tliat t Assy 1,uî.t.Fît vil I tel) pu sgo. Fugitive luriiits

I o f water iiied. alunle in %uith test tintie.; the îprice. %vili îKirt witm timuir colorn iuy this uur :uIy utliîr
i -l,vyil ki u tliat a la. ge uuaistity .. t Foi' lae e u'rl.î lu tlîii. îriiîciîie ini îu ua mb ti.ci.'', liait tait colorai %vill ilît bc- iiujiroed. IL

i i i îî.c..ss ii it ,îî \C&uiiîgly ."trolîig alka)i, %vitlî,,ît thm.- mdigite.ut danîger of inii ry. ii, htrtlig mâuuaj ur ikalien iii %v:.liiiig coloured
INvljîcli. altter tilt' cI)tllueare' pa.cked is a1 'teaisi 'rihte iliiiuusuil3 ut the Itipro~ve.d 'IgKîuîI gusudl. alauy prnt atal otî mer cutur,.'d falune

n:a)nhiler, in cu,îivu*ited ilito >_t..... u'ev ~~aslîe l Bhlt(Ier in tîi..' Tilt wat&'r have -«ainie kîind ut Lî u a"abse, and it :kaliee
li'înu'uf iîecuiilig Iiîl'lor ît'it',. tilt the nî)ratiitsli~~',)er beîtite., luter and moîîre -arIi,' îîu >trolig elluuugl to, uIltiy Lliu .1ci(i Lhe

ivumu feit suel thiig,~~~:i.iî ay uh t utif f îi 1 r i Cil arti % itli ifs cou)<r. Tliia in wliy

*alie th iiie'quetrieîît'etl liqîî.iekeelbLr.
j \\N1 2. n udguisuq ,î'rus et îîî'.ftyItn'uîlîuîise -A. Yes-. if gcodi.

A WORD ABOUT BLEACHING. l. u t Lbetter ts liînt very dlirty ci'.tles

weiiini2r ~ ~»n~,: :;~The : iiiiitu1;2:. Z 'vic-; JiI;.î fi;rebi fe iutsiu l ealiîern ini til.'t,,uoku niglit T-A. Ni). st

W el e er % titIetc.. f l i t î faite l iii -m ..i . u lr t t ' f e\tr,etiiig vege tlbic or a nti l) iiiatter attd t a u t d îuuec)iatic w 'e r, aft r lîu vittg l e ts

1 e4r ltr lb'" .q4'd u. iie lux't.ae. .111-t a là (f.olleiai 'ten, t ltli.,'ntti t'retl' ' n. ieii' eîr tfîriî flîîa" 'uiuiî,1
luît tntdouu e<sîr etrî gr iiriiuî %.TAMi'. 'u' ru ai, "'lî hîînui îl '"li a.îi r î' vaeti tI, d :d i),'i'a il ai s i ait meiir eleituical f.lreut ain is ft'l'Mli vsh u<ýii )slttiit tita'rqire cîid

:mallI,'iei'r' w itîIle ihtIi wîd r rt~iiukiu t. i, Tiiîî I a. .' d . ;a iiu'r elesilgu;ucuî) fi rioît.o Nllellt.,î tI, Iln' tue urtuifreié. scellai
\tr,t)it til- dir. l ciai îa l'îe , ,iîiii teiu d u ut ;firsiitou hecitîsatîrnl iuu

agit Iletlt. deieu. l ifcloii i Iii hrl We mineîlttiiet final a %viite ,sitii titl)
H ail~~~~.1 k'iîîils cati *.iilv' :,ee'îiith tl-ieýiiied vsIl. t nd After catus Ii.uc'i4 tihe go'udu receîi'e utý. uo vauuier. wliaL i.. the cauu'eiofthi ?-A.

t»' IMuIui%îîisig, da.siiuluhitig un u'biieu'/.îr a, tuuirnitgîi riimig iti clear- %'atei. 'rijt îaves Tie. '.îater in' tiAît> cVîe soap is aideul té)l'a Il as'ttt ii Liii' atel' t> tnî thit %wtsr thim.iigliltî gstuie pa lire andu wiite a.; itiiuw, rc'aîy toi liard water, a cimiîal chanige talait place,aitoi i l .il te f -re Certain iiuitaiiers il% thle water hîiiî t
-. .~~~~~ ,~ alitl thm'.,111ienhitîîî. Wîtu tueéc I silbn»r.'-'l' 1 liiii.îu'u firiku i ,'m'nirkt.L N.w the gltetl'i(>t fiîf u lcakl ut t. sui iiiten i,

W:'asitr thei ci'utlivz :art- hlvi intact, %viite tit- C.îti tliime taii~ a.biiahub antd lix ail tueur tiiinu -sutfiiig k'îiEE uitaier sibt tie t ie arc
t t III I I .~%âte'r i. ketut mi mo'tl'i il th' ,iiiv titil' prisicipîeii, tatutra) h-uirai'i Wc'amuwr Nio, itti- f'tClil~.Ei a it tési fise lc b iiî our ri.u4' tgi

oft li'l.'ill a tihi'ltiirtit .'.\trmctîig :ail tilt' îirt, iuife.Thui wl.> it it (ai'thLe hîusithe Ic irf.te iii %, n'hiit iiti -clas :mcrig a,'
ut Itt-il tilti t'r ati ciuthî' htcoine yeiu>w anîd ,iiscuiîue, T t thtr.in 'ifcrvit> wliv grefe <ur ilmsit tai

W~hiat i. ifrli.' tiit' il irt? V.T \*',ti îî:%,k T lhier,' :tri- imm riau- .4-b ua3, liart t'i cleati tahiric' w'ifhihard wrate. It ieîa lic
,î î"n' n.'uie, iiu h. iiukî'ti' al. .. 1ur n.îtîr, liai uer;tîtu u liaviiig utrengf hi Lt Iupfteliti l: l~ iée iii', utf isurt b'r tuat -ita. ll'un,

ail-n 'r fi. .uî îîîîc ,uut t 'ft.':,n iiilu,','' t~î'iityuuf rt
t
, .ttt tîî' i îrt 'îiî-.'il'im atieiî.l î>t.1iitelbit. iWafi luYtht 15f ut111Y KIietfhu.d u wa.uiiîig

i.,' .. r ili u'tilî, n'..rtl. ias1 uii t t, ie w.ater htv liatiile)ut tuI u oc eii litu t% lit 'iturt're uas.' i ,iidîî
e.,btlliNtotieexeWt '.til i. oi. ,he ratur iliig, cîcati w'ithi a liffle cuiai

cze'u,, fi'i i. ''îirst i liti , illm u là tise ciu.thi. atîd i atIb>qiiit-l', refiliite tu, thiiugilly t'xtnct te (2. illow rali ift' l i- 'ible fuir su'utiiea
i.l'aei Li,'ehutie'," Ciitiî' un tfhiîmg ft.- cleie't'. fabrien ?- A. If yoiui will ifud'ttî.'î vi have té, rui, il ai t.. timaku' tilt dlirt j liurt, or' -becité ltt-4. Cohe mo tii' l'i pl.iti)t'îîi m' ,u u va'i caneftsily asi

fauiîîi~luit u llu' hat reIsi','. if,? Né. ; to titi ne'.',' lue b1uîdcu buit onice, liait thuuruviffit! iielligeit-fo'r :& fen' ili,'tijttS. latd c''ti4'ilcr
" IVî;î t îîîî,r si.uL n'al, >et! 1 &-'-,'t t,, thiat .. î iiu.t di~ if, Ils tiit; W .îten ai:,t ilb -.. %ti ti u thî'y wiii al'dn W- l.e aa îl. Tile- % loat iIr' îr'lo fi relitv imii t fri Noufhîii

wh a att pi ok d-lit a. î"îriv rî'.ea!;tî'l>' to ., ce nvafer tlniuuig1 he it' f iun ltiii'urveglu,.i' W auli aîI iaciiel' *iil ( uIo n'itIm fa' {i u s itiiii fîmr if, lO iialy'ui cat tgm liii, a-ui wliui uenoe t.r i f r %.î,bîs' falunes T' tî'il'îl lrtig iuiai Mc.. 'uetikr. lier w.Liiiiîg î,sal îui tht' apaiti aii vgil rîtitwitr'i.îs ln ftu it 4ytli' tiii ibritîeîîibtý s.as" à îîîîît ,wia thiat whivti 1
liii,'." ~~~~~afte'i iiai'uiig ik,'iuteii t»y the ciieiiiai j huu ,,r1rÇ acip î,vezxxijssîcest(ij (l firtt m'w tlt Wauhîcnr I n'as titter>' uticrtiliti>

aus t"isceauîitig iuwen'm Nlv* famiily -wu
. e'îl.elatsi, if V.,1 aiili I>IIV uIle »aI Icti,îIl ,ut tht' su>ail. liujcle 1,ai, 'i.uaî ucl<sa' ut t iti. a.Jttc leyl:, iifil

lIiin'upvv'I NI.mit-i \Wta!.' aui. Ilt'.tciier,' :115 The' w'ay iii wiiichi thiis c,,îî,i lue uIlIu>t !1"'ulr.er! t y/uuj litaiT fiai:! ftlluuircel dîrceliup,ç,- vauis iut amIIN'kisit ; luittbeisi stoîg> asrge'u
Mur. Tiiek'i*r <lii fir hi., %ie. Tril'y '011ly Lib'4 ecuîiiî.ui ciîm.iluilia.§el t ire ~ . ldratu, ,u( iî"klr .ciohXeloj iiNIsCÀC.l lsp ll,IliIliIb a trieîîîl %vii ai atis.)-i tlie îiîaiiitjce

iii iîu tiiin.~v~l MticiWasiîn îîîiIlleclie ~ '' ' f'utiy, 1 cuceiid t.' try mie.. Wue 1liîi flie
il t'it: leiiidîe ý(1 Mthle :luv l~Illef... ' 'ai t !iiwxliire. lttaiuiulrr yioijrft'rs afettihls firmtt triai witii a goiud uIlail>t lîy iius IiTIRE~~~ IM RO EDMO BL icl ultuic 1 tak' t It' < titi tuilim Meehtci' l'a1" akeL 1,ru'ua, uîî, thu'ir fuîiltir, s inpl, fur fa à, I cuuildIui îîft' Ili :o niliilie a thîiîg

aetdVceý h tuen'uin tii thé:~ ment ùf il le e.a'tjueîeîe. coein %AI ci,,fhilig. Dit mhie'u £ -utht'l
WASHER AND BLEACJHER. ,tiiruig flc %vîic %vasît, natalivl uiot t ntuiie w'fnî>îim u t he,'ifi discliange ille, uit
it ium hianter wo',ir t" ublxr-ttu tit iiteeiiia t re 

t ak#3 fruuisi eiitheu. NVihit tit-iasi antd -flic rate oft 8 tuu 10 Kallii e. uriiîliitiftt, anîd %viiei

ti'ie laîîi t'. ie Lthe e.Igliltîiu, 'ahf Il'l.iencliî'n, %v.aulîiaig, luak'iiig «%at ioil uet w4brk arc QUESTIONS AND A SWERS. I reftt'efed tat fuis aiîittit ot '.vafî' i tf tpanx
'ihie ai'. t'.iiitatt i gt tiig .uit ,, , .i.hî'i, atjl ,iiittiii1 ,îi'ai'.'i'. .luei'ti.uiu', tlt' Wtheîr Q ofui .uighitue c,,t leu'rwetit <jr iiirf hjj i iî

d..i at eiig .lt.. li J Wii kitiid <ut biter dfiitl ise T-. ? flic c'uirt' u.r ait iuriiir aluu ~îlt
w'.'an -)lit suas nh,ulrt, Liii».- Thi'y ivar éluit tilt! aiîî 'ut ue tielt- î'n t dutiu lier, Assy kiiid tuf a lilier tiîat flias a liottuin, citlier igt f givu wa>'. I eait that fhere wtt bb.ti

f.-Lti-ru, Lii.. tilt-.,e, Mutîcitl latansîier wrl conîcave o tinfit, ur :u'tas ln,îîedj(x w at4lîllst. -lit*îî iL wvam ittiss..ibu. thiat it udi.iilut( Nu.T Iurî.t'
Lime trieti-pil k- gr,'aten. Tilt .rliicile o héiu'onvt \:llNVýl It in, tlte uiiy mîachine thiat %ilh niîrk ai aîîy 1 'iîcive. I atiti iimu a tiii leliever iii fl-

i exilii VlIY tî.u.î, ilt] atld Bichitr vi'utb'utb alilt- b' Wtialiits. 1ii %~jbîe.>.~ i, twtra huWu it',aid train it wilfin a pîlace. as it

Pib.' d hju c.'t;.A large. Iuly ..f n'af.'r i.t suite , fabrIne -%ait cajiiex it te dtuciiargt ilt? u rate- ot ciglit 'on te'ls gaiio.. puer iiitniitu iun a jThé,' lu.giit; fntfi8g. siets f,îrtlî as 1îicitil>

r'.iiurtnl t., liold ili sîJntimui a c..tiiîarativ>'lY dit. wc"iil vu .utaiii a i .un'ertiii siactiu bositer holdinig vighît un tti g.lluiuu -A. The W.lC mi1tnuf.' 11KtF ilf t Injtratui'< i 't1o
suImait aîîîu,îîît b.f ulirt. >teatîi 'u'uAs Iloilt'u'u beije'-ta the clotmes, Mlicli vi.nudîc d,'î ile 'ucater ils lamed <,'uer aîd laver agaii ; and £1iio e waslieri-ma iidutitinle' uit na, par-CanIlilo, v.îiiî the ulesireil re.'uulf. Tiiiy di, n'ar.t ctnlit 'laerf.c Li.îiî1 aîî il. iuuer Lu lu,. thut', tinea) iL itîtîmit, t'u du>wri ticle of rruuie ils icrifncfib),i.t pût, ai

soit cuistaiti eiu.uîgh wattr tu. iîuiîl tilt- <liii ils Litilgll tLheiîî, ttitne-ly meliîviti t 1 d't ti'îtgli %aitî tliu'uuigliL t abric, ati l i ithi filit or liaif, cotî«cquenfiy îîofîiuîg fo geL omit ot
s..îiitimi. ,Tiii, wt' tie a large body ut 'u''a.n go.icl taarudlinttt uLduiLu ,i.ife.

ForlTerms and

PRICE ONLY $3.00. 'S ES ADV1ERTISU~ENT ON PAGE 2. Trioy drs
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THE IMPROVED MODEL WASHER AND BLEACHER.4
r iskept closed,the effectofthesteam iii tae ordinary mthod adopted. Its price Rtal tihe following certificate 'igned by a

wr.V L EL.t.ow TIIE ci.orîîs, white if it is is placed at tht low figure lof $3.00, :tnd if not îtiutmber of tihe Iirst eatizens of Iartinut.,
umîss on unor» so as to admit the fotund to be. ll thauit is claimed the money will .ind to which many more could be easy

air freely, the affect will be t TO "i titi, iit.tiCsItTiry tlat hIi ainig tried thi--
the clothes thoroughly. In every . TonoNro Tau E: "sueirt dll.eter we htve gtii"
iistalce give fti e to i the OrEIATION OTn in senibarbarous iountrietai tite presenlt dalty, lil.mtsre in rI-eoîîînmiemling it as a griat savinig

psnEi. o.. nminE<rloSs. andi o will apil was cleatusedi by b-ating it betw<-en two o-' tii dir oit el ait eijii:d l
nover fail. Tiat stones. ite inoern washi ards and tlie cottons and flanlitl, leaving themî mouci letter

itiieNuII wasing tacines oprated o tie in.ppeane titan wlien washied by tihe
orsame principfle are oly iii a degree le-s onhuary proces-.

Opinions of the Press. dstuctve to clothiing dian tie formsier pîrtcess. 'Ra . J.. Vistli, Mre. G.
Sana ~WEExI.y CasanIA: "Tie Model The idea that liard rubbing is necessary to get Handleb, sJol Crook, Frnk Mlmfoi.

Washer-ne of tge it-atît, siml'lest. and( iîosît tie dirt out (of ai ticles is erroneouls, :and tie
invention ears, is the' ontaly reasonî whîy lhard rubbinug does take. the Brampitoni, Nlatich 13, 1883.

.1Wel Washer for wlicl tour towstsnan, W. tirt tout is tiat tie water and soapî useI are U Sar Sir, -I want you to seil tite ialf a
Alex. 31Lagan, isagenit. Housîîewive., wio forced thtrouight the texture witi consiledeble dozei of your wa-ling lachies and one
inave uel it ut all ags ee iti pronouning it if not force ant car.-y tihe dirt alontg witi thtei. Now ntîtger, f wlticit ti voit -Stitittit

Patented Aujust 2.1884. perfection yet 'omllethinig a very great deal if tihis cati be accm ished by a peroecss-< that by expre». Tuosts fcCoNnEî,
nearer it tian washting machmes genetlIly .aves the great near ant tear lof rubbing, a Br.ampîttont, Ont.

Directions for using the Iniproved pt-ove tIo be." very itpoxirtant point is gainled. Clothling wiil
Model Washer and Bleacher. N yv YontE Tiutit'K: " We aîre iften, askedI wear ever so nuct longer. buttonl4s will stay in Cardinal, Fei. 28, 188.

Pllaec thge washer in the boiler, with, tht tour opîiinioni as to the best wasinitg unachtine in tiheir iIaces, ant tie discomîforts of ' washing C W. Dennsiis, Esq.
teing tonards the end, tien tilt t iler the markeit. ais tiere are a great mtanîy kinds. day ' be. greatly aieliorated, tio say nthtling of t efor Sir, - lisit louât <<fiee.ànrer, f<<r

thre-quarters full of wate-. We do igot hsitate to saIy tiait tihe citt.he.aet, the .aving lof labor. Witt this en' m1 view thIe ani the agency for tie Twnsi if Edu ars.
Sitce up abi<oit a qualtr of a olii of good'l mtost diuable. andti best wasier ii tihe world is Mixel asher was invented, anti there is nt burg (Carinal village included). Send by

sat tio about te gallons of water, antt t tie Mide Wash." gainsaying tite fait thtt it tIoe its work freight to Cardinal Station. Send the ast

it as -oont as tie w.ater becis hot. Rubl soap 'T m Ga Bartr: " FrTai Aaoi Ilersnai effectively. To ttose lties especially wio are patented. Yuîrs, etc., Jàs. M. TuostraON.
well ilpI very soiled portions of collars, exatninatin of its conustrlctioni anl expterientce in Ihe hab1>it of doing thteir un n wasiing, tihe
clis, wristbawL, bottotus of. hirts, etc., before ini its tase wve comndi'ttui it as a simple, sensible, Model Wasier is a boon for wicl they may Wale, Ont., Marcl 12, 1885.

putting them into th. boiler. Plut in tit. sciesntific, and stcce-sful mtaciite, whitc sue- wel le timuaîkfiul, wiile tihe irice is so low tiat C. W. Deni-, Esq.
clott-s wlein tite wat. Iegins to flowv front tit. ee<ds in loinig its work atitir.tlbly. Tite irice, notte ned le wutithout titei.' De.ar Sir,- I rceived your tajle Moiel
tube. Do not stuffthe boiler. $3.00, placs it within tIthe Mach of ail. It is a Wasier antd have triedt aittI tin - it works

Blood stains, miIdy shirts, ett., htotld lie titt and labor-aving acine, it suibstantia tii t)_ifectii. Ever'i ttt - :t trie(l itrVT~~~1 ~ ~ T icii tlî,k-< or<s te ier> ca
s.akited in cold water before pusttaig thtemsi tt adtt edulitrinig, and ii clieap. FroIt triai inl til ST IM ON IA LS• of "r norigo Tou &anl and .1a1s sour
tie boiler. The clothes sItutild ntot be houseoldîli we cati tsetify to its excellence." traue ie for them? Have you an agent forC.~I~ ut trutî.~: Tii. ode Wa-,ier 'iit k ongue îa~ fotr îîî tiiei?1,%e3t-l :1 etîr
soaked over night, except as stated . .P s n :T de hrn ck Tcbw ship et? Hopmg to hear
above. Put them intothehotwater and Bleacher, which Mr. C. W. Dennis offers to Thousands of Testimonials like the n>mot ont tite. looit, 1 relu:t li,W0~~~~~~ou' trniy, wicl W elIi h

'iî'v. You May not approve of this ti. ibliîc, lias may valualble attvantages. It Following can be Shown at my Fist> WVanngN.
before trying, but should remember is a tttie. antd labor.saving tachine, is substan. office.
that to make a cuccessful use ofmy tiail aid etditriig, ant is clieaip. Fromi1 tri:a Said tnt l.dy. " I would take the carpet of Jarratt's Corners, Jan , 1885.
washer you must follow My direc- in tie itiutseliold we c:m testify tio its excel. y flior, ant iart witlh it sîooier titan the C. W. )elllis.
tions. Wearing appartl takts frotn twenty to lette." Ilser." Dear Sir,-leasesenm l ne dozen Washers

tiirty milutes, lied :ti table linena ftint iftein ouNN Cnt'nenta "11aving tested the re. Si sten shore and Bleachcerse. ' J. H. C n.'nàAu.
Tii Il(;. 111 tule W'eSt.

tio twenty minutes, calicoes frima live to sen Mtde Washer atitI Bleachter, sol by Mr. Dl-n- 'Tey att prnouîinec witi tne accort

lten<ts; use blit little soapî for calicoes aîîd lis, 213 Yoige Street, Toronto, we can heartily it is the very iet Petrolia, Ont., JTly 15tii, 1883.
tl:Ilielý Pu tlu C-tlt-4in tiNm;We. titeii. uttutlievd, liaitug lisi-ti yourIlanneli-s. P'ut tite clothies int nantî issis urmnuenîd it. lat îverk is pe.rfîrnu.d' thtrtoughAdn ,3abt,1&. 1ei\3:r r m.-tgt i

w.i, iminediately un taking tteit fnotu 1, ant tite saing labr is si great thtat, . W. Denns, Eq. Nleasutre inre teiung it ti any pern w-lit
the boiter. Rinse thoroughly. This is %tined w itits cheapnes anl simplicit, tar Sir, Enclsed you wil findt tie .sum f ttay need tne. It dolies the wrk twel, andI we

.\Oi.t'LTELV NEcEss.un. If the clothes shîiouild bring it iitio ut in every itou'ehtld." l- for nh you will [eàiaa frwarnlite y ctnsier it the best in te market :-Jnii. Dui.
are placed in cold water it will cause E.Nsce.ic.ti. Ciitnenuas: -\: " e de-sirt ' att Ie nfrew lie aoen d ',. 31.1. Moe. i'i is. PrSi imaer, -i i.

the fabric to contract and so set direct tite atteitiiti tof ur ret-niader-s toi tit- Sind Cadianti Pacifi Railna ti to Ren- NIr.J. Hessiey, M<. Ford, Ms. A. Mcl)tonall,
the dirt. They must be wrung out advertiseiient (if 'Mr. C. W. Dennis, whicl frew, anid oblige, is. Tetile, 'Mm. Georgi Fr.tser, Mrs. S.
before they have time to cool. will bet- foudi iin *ur adv-rtiî.ing colitni. Tiht Yun, etG, G Mitc..ei..l, a fatin, . T. K.

Flanttel:s taike frotin tent tii fifteei iniiitiites. Model Wýashder :rtit heaclte as inany and G-- O. G. Husba 3 Tiri.i-I. \Mm M. A F a'Hti un>. NI MM-u N%> Ili.
Ut.e cleian water, :ndti rinse well in hot îaluable advantages, and fripa ipersoa trial in ClIorne, I;truch Iltih, 188. Maryt Gonanii, Mrs. cGrman.

water. Lace curtaints shoutild be iplauced tIhe iouehtltd we corntinend it as a sitnile aiti Mr. V. W. Uennis, Toronto.
loos8ely in a thinu iltw.casei wei luit inîtio tie itiost sutccessfl iacie." )r Sir,- I iSe n at ie Teeswate-r. March 18, 1885.
boiler. Sort tiie clothses, vasinîig titose le-ast Tofooro Tur: One tf the honrira i fr li.ht igel Goas n Est- a rCWcenni1,Toto it.freiglît aniti oblige, GOtuîN~ EsT.%-iT; Nlr. C. W. Desjîtus,
seied tirat; it will save tiiie. Tiie water teel every day life is ' washing tiay,' whlicli comtes p ler G. A. G. Dear Sir,-I write to iiforit yotu thuat I have
lot ie clatgid ioftenier tanit every tiirl or witi sutici P<erxistent regtilatrity weet-k after -ite Modet Washer and Bleacher all

fiurth boilerftil. Relenish every time with week. A dra tlfu cessity, maet have tutrnied Jt'ra.tt's Cornets, Jai. 19, 1885. riglit. Tt las ' jtte u s ie of

hiot watter (if conve met) a diti ad d si'tlicit-iit their attention to i mitig atittg its iiseries by< tIthe C. . 1t-tu471. d l if i ig eiglu i t fl the or f it, ha st tlue .
1.erSiEfii- fort i liv uastee4iii it fuir titge ngoi it iusL tIitît.

sIap ti keepI tI e sus thi rigut strengilt. itrodtiction of imaciiiiery wic will ligitten dozn Wasers at Bleachiiers, oae for r. There is no mode of w-shg tht can eql it.

Cloties uiist nut lie stirreInd about iu tihe boiler; te lab an tutake it less saisl. Aring tie Turcotte atti oile fur ie. Please ck at in Tt is ty reail opnion that yu wi) be able to

sunply press tim doîwn now anid tiei. inanty mîtacliiiie brougit before tihe public with t o , as it i friglit charge. Pleas it, a lt ti i at tti

Keep a clear fire, such as you titis eni in, view, tIhe Motel WVasher aitd Rt'eptf r liatginwhien Igot it vthefolks rounishtiem
would use in baking, and keep the Bh.,ch-er, iatetitte by C. W . Deni 213 J. fl. C Somte t ulîîgit it wouhlail taice -throulgi tite

washer over the end of the fire that Yuige St., Toronto, is certaiily liit. of titi bote eaure -- lt o 1 it latidance tieuat Ipesi
is hottest. For liard weater use ual soda or ivery bet. It is cntstnucted strictly oit scienitific Carlyle, Airil 26, 1885. titit ail. TIluey cali it now thIu il' wasier-
borax tilt ti water is perfectly soft. If aty iriîtciiles, anid does al, and toint' thtani ail, Mr. C. W. Detnnis, wvol"m. S I tiiuk wv.ten 1iny friends Iatve aIl

tmakk at left iii, rnb tiei witi tie hi-taids in thait is claitmi'ld for it. Wa'iiig is imtadi' lîgi _o 213 Y -iie St., Toto, Oit. 't a triai of it. yoi nll b e in tit a

tiie ringsitg water, oap aga d andtipeat tit anud ey, atid tit latbor becnnts anltiit a ti had; ith it wie are el pleased. Somte if th.e money I Iettt yout. HointtIg yollt oLi do a
boiling. WItN TrH EWSnEn 1s 1N OPEnTxION, pleasure. It saves time aitti laibor, is sibsta.i otr iteiglibors de-sire si tg) get tIteiii silme. good btsinss froin thiose arotnd Iace,

At. AYS nAs E iTHE n t PacI NG . icx tuia a d chea ,, nd ver y' e ntdu i g. N i ru i g 1'ii yoga khi liy fi r is s i mtii îdiately w ith I ami, si rf
ACIorg4 TUR nOi.Ent, Oui LItAvE IT OFF TinIlttEI. is -qiired, and1i tite clotietus atr giot, tlerfiott, REv. V. G. Wranî utt,.

This is also EnsE'rmî.-for if the cover wnit oit 'in leuss titan no tiiine.' a, is tIhe case Carlyle, Asa., .W.T. T'eew'ater, Ont.

.. W.DENNI Sronto, BRERO.W, DENNIS MAUATR again flouse,T> TORONTO, ONT.



TH-E CANA PlAN BREELDER. Sceuîcîuî1er 4tlî, 1885.

LIVE STOCK CUTS FOR SALE.
THE BEST SPECIMENS OF ALL BREEDS.

LYÛCÎ 7OJUBBSo! aove Cizt mviZI ho sel by erp-ress 011 receut

SAM>L. BEATTY,
ilJan«aer Ûi.1NA DIA N BREEDE?,

$1000 REWARD FORt ITS SUPERIOR.

Uutl ireîlteiîe %ic îk il, otticr inotie ofutiamlîisg.
cals Itru lice N~o nihl.iiulý rti1 iirt4l. rio friion tV,

Iljr tu abn le. 3 tl gs.rl thui t the
.vhi~ .i J'lasa les, )ki %l iz-la)s lCS3 liais

s mit àtnuud. <:anI>eitcarricd i anh sle

rtefuiîdci lit one iluiinth "lm,îat , îr'u~
w)uaýt the canatifih Ire's&îrr,î l". u' Tiot et- fi
.lodlel %Vadîcr and llttlicr miîlîli M1r C W»CîiiiII
offrst.Ucxiuîî i, umand i ulut-c.] tlii Lu'c,
Et ls tlcau, ~.iu.ii ilîîilleî. Ilt. latztilittl
.%tii cnuriug nnd le %en- Fncai.lsnu trial lit tut'

lo'lî.d %le Cal tC3tift-b t,, luiv'CClICîIec

S,çîîd for circuulars. %ocs.Nt %VÀsrpa'.

<Mention 11uh palKr.>

Toronto Sargcîin If ous,

ToronxpJJin -Woîksy
P.ttentee.s aud( Sole Matiuficturers of

TAYLOW'S PATENT FIRE-PROOF SAPES,
WITH NON-CONDUCTING STEEL FLANGE DOOR.

WVe arc nowv makiin<r
FIRE AND BURPGLAR-PROOF SAFES.

.Sleiiliy adapted for .Twclrs se, having a coiniâlte iiîingi of steel
thrioughrlottt, an(l ixiside Steel l)oor.

Catalogue and Prices on Application.

213 TO1XGE ST., TOBOIKTO, 01;T. 117 AND 119 FRONG SGREEG EXC GORONCO.

Patent magic Food Box.

STABLE FJTTINGS
11% GItEAT VARIETY.

A full lino te bct scitn lit the

AIKENHEAD & OROMBIE,

Cor. Kng and Yongo Sts,, Toronto, ont


